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Major elected British prime minister
LONDON (UP/) - Chancellor
John Major, who was groomed by
Ma!garel Thatd!cr 10 succccd her.
Tuesday was elcacd the youngcsl
prime minister of Britam in more

than 150 years.
Thatd!cr, prime min islcr for II
If2 years, is fonnally to tender her
resignation 10 Queen Elizabeth II '"
Buckingham Palace al 9:40 a.m.
Wednesda y. and minulcs laler
Majo< will become the 20th prime

mJniSlCf th is CCfllury.
Although Major fe ll IWO \'Ol es
short of the 187 he nooJcd 10 win
outright on a sccond-ro J' ~ hallol
o f C OnSeTv2u\,e m crn ~
of
Parliame nL, hi s I WO OPI
enL"
conccdod defeal and wged that ~.c
be made party leader and prime

received J 31 votes and Foreig-n
Secretary Douglas Hurd gm 56 10
Major 's !~ 5 .
MP Cra n ' .. Ons low, vic".
c hairman o f th"e eom miut:e thai
oversaw lhe election, cancelled a
th ird·round ~allOI scheduled for
T~u rsday to dete rm ine a fin al

mmi.sl£7.

wmner.

Renegade
MP
Mic" ae l
Hescltine, who deall the blow
le d to Thatcher's resig nation ,

=

Major, accomi'anied by his wife
No rma " appean."d briefl y on
Downing Su= 10 c.'aim victay.

"II is a very exc iting thing 10 be
a leader of the Conscrvati\-e Pany,
and particularly exciting 10 fo"",,'
one of the most n:martabIc 1ca<I-",;
the Consavativc Pany hM ever

had... be said.

"Our job DOW is quite dear. We
are going 10 unite, Imitc lOIally and
absolutely and go on 10 win the

neu cIcction. ..
He also praised the womon who
Itandpicbld hilll as her ~ in

the early 19805 because he was 001
afraid 10 stand up 10 her and she
saw him a s "'a u-ue lJ'1 an 01 the
p"" ple. " " Ma!garel Tha<chcr will
be secn as a very gr ea t prime
~ indeed, .. Majo< said.
T hatcher, the longest rul ing
prime ministe.- this ccnWfy, said
s he was " thrilled " b y Major 's
eleaicn, a<u'rILn8 10 a cloge aide.

SeeIlAJOR, Page 5

Economists:
Recession
here until '91

Fake money
new to states
found in area

WASHINGTON (U PI ) - The U.S .
economy alrcaey is In recession, bUI we

StalfWriter

downturn should b(' mild and lasl o nly
thruugh the middle of nexl year, the National
Assoc iauon of Business Economis-L'O said
Tuesday

Otrbondale.

Thrcc · quartcrs of the

associa ti o n '~

By Douglas Powell
Couruafeil CUlTClIcy never before passed
i n the Un il cd SLaLeS has appeare d in

The Carbondale Police DepanmCllt and the
Secret Srtvloe are investigating the discovery
of two c ounterfeit SIOO bills passed i n
Ca-bondale over the woel:end.
The type of bills, passed at K man and
Walgreen Drug Store at the University Mall.
are the rust bills of their kind", appear in the
United Slates. said Special Agen l Dodson
Reaves of the Secret Service in Springfield.
He said several million dollars worth of
these particular bills have been seized tn
Milan, ltaly, ..,i lhin~ list. decade,
"'This bill has De'.... btfore been passed in
the Sl31es, and if some 'had. then we would

51

economic forecasters believe Lhe ()"'OOOOly is
slogging through a recession. and lwo-thirds
bc.lizvc the reccs5Jon \VI II be VJewed as mild
In a historical comcx L
BUI lhal forecast \I.~ based on interViews
conducted in August. ami th e fo recasters
ass ume d that oil prices. which ha ve
skyn.>ekclcd since the Aug . 2 invasion of
Kuwail ~)' Iraq, would retreat. said Richard
Rippe. !.he association s prcMdent and chief
economist a1. Dean W itter Reynolds lor.
" h would be our bc.'i;l judgm~\l that over
the nc~l year oil prr...cs will come dO\\fJ1 and
that will ~imi n is h the (negative) impact on
Ihe econom )':' Rippe "",d.
Rippe ':did the gea rs of the na l ion 's
cconom ic eng ine had been slow ing befon:
the Persian Gulf Oared. bUI nol necessari ly 10
the point of recession.
" The economy was on a slow-gro wth
traCk before the Persian Gulf crisis and this
track has been co nverted 10 a recessi on
outlook."" he said.
Assuming th a i the c urre nt econo mic
expansion ended a l 93 months. Il "Jived a
long and prosperous life"' ar,d fell short of
the postwar record expans inn of 196 1 to
1\169, the assocmuon said.
See

~ECESSlON ,

See MONEY, Page 5

Naughty or nice?
Tt,omas t3 '., Keller, son 01 Yvonne Keller of Murphysboro, sits on
Sant;)'s lap a. t oo University Mall Tuesday morning .
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School helps
asthmatics

-Page 3

Comedian has
hypnotic show

I

I

slue to remain open

Com In ittee
to offer help
with wastes

in spite of prediction
By Erie Reyes
StalfWrite,

By Eric Reyes
and .;ttristina Hall
Staff "'riIers
A Uni versity adv(gyy committee
wi ll he lp de velop possibl e
programs for managing hazardous
W3>. " generntcd by SIOC
The hazardous waste oversight
advisory comrr.iuec will assess the
gener ation of ha 7.ardous waste
materials by academic u.rits as well
as sLOred hazardous waste, said
Benjamin Shepherd. vice presidenl
of ~dcm ic affalIS a;ld re£eafCh.
More than 10.000 COO lailOers o f
hazardous was te rangi ng from a
fe w gra ms 10 15 g allon s a rc
generated b) the Un,versilY each
YOlT. said John MeislCf. director of
Pollution Conuol.
Aboul 85 percenl of thaI waste
comes from in sLr uc li o n 31'd
=
h, MeiSICT said.
Shepherd S31d, " In panieular the
faculty is in volved in instruction,
whi ch, for cumplc generales a

Gus says C-)Unlerfelters passed t ile
buek, but whO pays the bill?

8en'j3ITIln A. Shepherd
large amounl in chemistry, cinema
and photography and agriculture."
" I thoughl a faculty advisory
group wo ul d be helpful in
promulgating guidelines about
ha 2.ardou s waste generation ,"
Shcphcnl .aid.
" The Iarges! amount (of w..<;te) is
by a result of i nstruction ,S hephe rd sai d . " The second is
resea rc h a nd both are fa c ull y
activities."
Shepherd scs id the commiucc
a lso wi ll cons ider rccommCIISee WAS'; E, Page 5

The SIUC hoBo >lOd halls of
learning WlAl' l be; h.>llow Dec;. j
despite pncdi Clions .If a possible
~ior earthquake. S!UC Pncsidcru
Joim C. Guyon said.
Guyon's response came after a
nood of calls in October from
ooncemed students and facuUy.
[ben Browning. a New Mexico
scientist and business man has
prmicted a majo< earthquake aloog
the New M3drid faull for De!". 3.
"Then: wac about forty or 6 fly
calls (from part:Ilts and students) in
the Iasl month," Guyon said, noting
thaI some part:Ilts wanted 10 Imow
if Ihe Unl\"CTSily would be closed
Doc. 3.
He Sd id SI UC . like other area
unjversities, wiIJ flOl cancel cJas.ses.
Guyon said Uni vc:sity Relations
contacted Southeast Missoori SIaIC.
Memphis StaLC, Murray StaLe, L'>c
University nf Evans.rillc and the
Univcrsi ly o . 'ioulhcm Indiana to
to fi nd out what act.ion ~ those

schools were talcing. None of the
universities are """,ceiling classes.
'We have no provisions for Dec.
he said. " We have a campus
disaster plan."
.
G uyon said earthquake prepared.
ness aeli vilies are occu) ring but
only as a Iwoader emergency plan.
Gu yon disputed Brown ing's
predicLions in a o v. 26 Daily
Egypti a n advc nise mc nl . ~y ing
most s! ismolog i sLS di spute the
prediClJon because "'~ "simply
lacks the ability If) predicl exactly
wh e n a nd w helc 3 '-Iuakc will
happen.""
G uyon said scismologiq,\ agree
there is a 30 ~"CCnt chance of an
rarthquake measuring al 7.(1 on the
Richter Scale on the New Madrod

3:

See QUAKE, Page 5
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"

Olson case brings
fines to three Patriots
NEW YORK (UP!) - Three
players and the New England
Patriots were fined a total of
$ 72,500 Tuesday by NFL
Commissioner Paul Thgliabue in
connection with the sex'Jal
harnssmeru of sportswriter Lisa
Olson in the l13JJ's Ioctcr 1Il""'.
Thgliabue described the s.,. 17
incident as "distasteful" and
"damaging 10 the league. "
TIght end Zeke Mowan, cited by
0""", as the instigrua of the Sept.
17 incident. was fLOed 512,500.
Wide receiver Michael Timpson
was fined 55,000, as was fullback
Robert Perryman , who was
released by the Patriots on Nov. 6
and now plays for the Dallas
Cowboys.
Pattiols management was fined
$25.000 and assessed an additional
$25, 000 penalty !ba! will be usa!
to defray the cos! ~f preparing

instructional materials f", al! NFL
personnel, including players, on
responsible dealings with the
media.
Owner Victor Kiam , in a
sLateme nt released through hi s
public relations agency in New
York, said Tuesday the Patriots
" regret !ba! the i"",dent occurred.
TIle learn and I had previou.sly
expressed our apologies and we
repeal them once again_ Th e
decision has been rendered. Now
il's lime to gel on witb playi ng
football"
In an article Olson w
ScPL
24. the Boston Herald report er
described the ex perience ?i s
"nothing less than mind rape .
done solel y to degrade and
humiliate me ...
Tagliabue reached .. is decision
following a review of a 6O-page
report submittal by special cnun.cl

Philip Heymann of Harvard Law

School.
formerly a prosecutOr
in the Waterg ate scandal. was
appointed OCL 1 to investigate
Olson's allegations. The report was
submincd 10 Tagliaboe 00 Nov. 7.
In a le!Ler addressed 10 Kiam.
Tagliab ut. wrote ; "Th~!' entire
e pi.sode
w .. .:
d istasieful ,
unncccssary and damaging 10 the
league and Olbczs. It included a mix
of misco nd uct. insensilivity.
mi SSlaleme nls
and
other
inappropriate actions or inaction.
an of which oould and should have
been ayoidcd. ..
Aa:ording '" th, rcpon, Olson
said a player approached her while
she was inlCrYiewing cornerback
Maurice Hurst and invit.crl her to
touch his private pa'lS while four oc
HC}'Ii1aJIIl,

Saluki women bring
show home to Arena
By Paul Pabst
Stafl Writer

made it all the wa y to the
second round of th e NCAA
lOlunamcnl

The home opener tonight for
the women's basketball team
against Nonhern DlinDis CQI,;d
give the Salukis a dose or R &
R. NO! rest and relaxation, but
running and revenge.
Th" revenge factor comes in
becanse or the N1U/S1U game
01 last sea"",. The Huskies took
the Salukis 10 the woodshed for
a 9 Hi8 whipping, ,,,, their way
to a 26·5 seaso n. NIU . in
addition to its North SLar
Co nference champions hip.

" I don ' t have to remind our
players what they did to us last
year." Head Coach Cindy Scou
said. "They embarrassed us.
Northern is one of th e bes l
team, we'U play this year and I
expect a good game hy both
teams."
In order La get revenge, the
Salukis will have LO contC,ld
with the up· tempo run nin&
offense. which is a Huskic
See SHOW, Page 19

See OLSON, Page19

Owen back on slue boards
ByJelf Bobo
S\af!WriIar

You can't keep a good Saluki
divecdowo.
After suffering a broken left
hand in ti.'e fir>t wceIc of practice in
S<-4'I=bec, and missing !be lim
three meets of !be season, junio<
divec Laine Owen is glad 10 be 2~
10 oompet.e again.
"Being u:am capIain, Laine was
a big )JIlt of the team even tbougb
she axtldn't alIDpcfC," SIUC head
swimming coach Doug IngraD'.
said. "'The team benefited from be.Iead=hip and she participated in
the team meetings.Owen bilk be.- band by bining
it on the diving board while
practiciqg • fC¥Q>C 1 1/1. pike from
thel -_ t o m .
1lrlmic:aIly, the injury Owen had
is caIIcd • boxa's fillamc boc::laac
i1 is oimiIar 10 !be injury a boxr..
sofTer.; when he bits somethin~
wiIh his Ilii£ band.
The bones before lite pinky and
ring fingers 00 be.- 'elt t..nd wer
fra<:tDR:d. The week . "'"
jury
lOOk place Owen ~ surgery
implam pin; in be.- han<i I';:"; 3 ca<l
was pol on [or four .......s.

White Sox bid
for dab Welch
CHICAGO (UP!) - New
Chicago While Sox Geocrnl
Manager Roo Schue.....; said
the team will make an offer
to American League Cy
Young winner Bob Welch,
hoping 10 sign the free-agent
piu:bcr wilhin the week.
"Wouldn't it be a gJ'Cal
way 10 open the mceti:Igs?"
Schueler said of the
possibility of signing the
Oakland free agent before
bascbaII cxecuti_ gatiItt in
Oticago for the four d;;ys of
meetings.
begiiDning
S~.

Schueler k.now:; Welch
well t-ccau.c of his tics 10 the
Oakland organ'z.alion as a
<pCCiaI assistant to Athletics
General Manager Sandy
Alderson before joining the
White Sox this fall

Lah!0Wen
"The smgcoo said be hi! a borne
run," Owen said. "1bere was no
problem with !be anesthetic and
tbcIe were no oompIications."
With the cast on, Owen was
unable to ..,.aic:c in the waIet, so
she kept herself in shape by
WIl<iting out 00 the ttampOIine, dry
board, and the twisting belL
"Sbe did an outstanding job on
her rehabilitation," Ingram said.
"Shr: Od all tbc rxx=ry things 10

get herself back."
Sitting on the sidelines during
the meets she missed was not to
Ow ... 's liking though.
"I had to waLCh the firsl meets
and help at the scorers' table, bUl I
would
rather
have
been
IXlDlJlClinlt." Owen said.
Owen did not get into the water
muiJ it was time for her to wann up
for her season debut againsl the
University of Missouri Nov. 16.
Sbe ploced second in the J meter
evall behind """"mate, f _-unan
DenncIJe DuBois.
Owen was unab; ' 10 IXlDlpcte in
the ·meter event vhicb she was
au NCAA qualif"" '<I season.
Nov. 17 in thr "\ ....et against
Drury College, Ow
, Ioced fu;t
in l-metecdiving ah<
r DuBois.
Drury had 110 diving ""We kept her out 01 ,. 'l-meu:r
event in her rust two' mee.
cause
we dido 't W3IU her Lll re-: ~ iL"
Ingram said. "Luckily iA ..,11<
DuBois was able 10 fill m .;: Ile
well because if the meet was on u"-o:
Iioe, Laine would have wanted 10
be in there. We didn 't want 10 make
a mistake !hal would hurt us later in

SbdI Photo by Marl< Busch
~'.ophomore

center Kelly Firth hopes 10 use SlUe 's height
advantage to knOCk off Northern aJinois tonight in the Arena.

See OWEN, Page19

Jackson anxious to start for Chicago Cubs
CHICAGO (U PI ) - Wrigl ey
Field ha s been good to Danny
Jackson. Now be hopes it will be
good 10 him.
Jackson. 28. met the Chicago
me<::ia Tuesday. less than a week.
after signing a four-year deal
reportedly wath 510.5 million.
''I'm loolting forward to four
good years, if not fC'.u great years
bere,"
said
J t.son
b

=
fi"ted

fo~ r~

agency

after

~~

Zi mmer remembers that game."
Jadcson said. "I aIso..eru 4-for·5 (at
the platc)."
The left-bander, who never ha
heal on a team that fini.<;hcd below
third place, will join Cubs starters
Rick SulclilJe, Mike Harleey, Shawn
BosIcie and Greg Maddux, an right·
Itander.;.

lackson becomes tbe second-

the Cubs seeking 10 rencgOlialC for
the All-Star second baseman. who
hit .306 with 40 home nms and 100
RBI last sea",,".
Grcncsko said he at", ,. D)·ing.o
seltl e IIOW with s hortStop Shawon
Dunston. Sutcli ffe and reliever
Mitch Williams, all eligible fCI' free
agency aftcrthe 1991 .cason.
General Manager Jim Frey said

., know his makeup. He's got outstanding stuff. He's not a

ml11Of< that his ann is nO! ,",umi
"I think J proved I was completel )
heailhy by the way I p!lr hed in
September and the pla yoffs." s:tid
Jack..<OIl . ...·ho had shoulder surge,)
in 1989 and wa.; on the disabled 11 :-'1
three times Ia.<l year.
In his last three starts of th e
regular scasro. Jackson was I.() with
a 2.14 ERA. waking 21 innings and
giving up 15 hits ,
five earned runs
95 mph
and four walks. He

gUy, but he throws hard. "

world cbampion
Cincinnati Reds.
" Chicago has been one of my
fiMlriIc places 10 CXlIJlC 10 over the
years. It·s always bocn ooe of my
faYOrilC places 10 play."
Jackson remembers only good
days in the balIpork, maybe because
be said the wind always blew in. His
last sloWlU1 was in Oticago on Sept.
4, 1988, a I7.()Cincinnati victory.
" I think (Cubs Manager) Don

.

~~l.out 19 in thaI

- J.m Frey

highe.<t paid player on the
team 's
payro:~ trailing
OUIfielda Andre
Dawsoo's 56 millioo.
two-year
deal signcd July 10.
Cubs presiden t Don Grencsko
said Tllcsday they did :nitiate talks in
the middle of the '990 season
with Ryne SandiJerg, who has one
year plus an option year remaining
on hi s long-term cnnLraCL
Sandberg's agent has not COIltaclCd

the Cubs arc not fmished dealing in
the free agent pool. reportedl y
bidding forpitdtcrZanc SmitIL

" I would like to think we oouJd
do someth ' ''g before the winte r
meetings." Frev said of basehall's
ga therin g schedu led to begin
Saturday in Chicago.
Jackson said he'd rather be
...mog the season than looking for a
house in the suburlls. He squelched

"I know hi s
makeup. He 's got
oulSlanding Sluff,"
Frey said. " He's not a 95 mph guy,
but he throws hard.
"This guy's gOI a ;rcat image .
He
work s
hard
and
he
CX
hard.~ people amunc; him 10 ....on.
Jackson . who won 23 games in
!988. said he left hccausc he was not
happ y with the Cincinnati
agani7.3'.'OIl.
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Newswrap

y'e s! Be Paid
big bucks to qll : SmUhl1lg! *

Call SIUC Smoking
(' , >sation P rowam
lOt [nuse w 'lCl ~ .J3l,"' :;' a".~~ "e '»C
4S3·3S61N4 ~3573 '"

t'

PfOtJ1dm

' um

4 pm

I worlc~/n ation
U.N. Security Council hears
tales of atrocities in Kuwait

WAAT
f _.

bden •• L b2920
~.gone:
618-893-2429
1 80'1 250

Loud.~k<r o..ign & M.nuf..<fU~'Jf
Di"<l.tl.'i·~ with

your l oud~pe4! kf.rs ...
Wis to he.. more eality? ?_

Otgial Huahry oud~3:t~rs at ~ory outlet p'ric.r:s.
TIiITty dn rnal pcri.~a nothing If not satisfied.

•

_ .- _, It ~ "Ill< tqr qu.hrv I
l..Jrei:lgnrd (0 en

I

Wednesday ,

l'!o"ember 28
3p .m . -4 :3I.i,. m

11.1

I

-_.,
1"""""
"""',,--,",-<-COj\ alford . - . . . nee fUu uvu CU':s.

HIGH aUA UTY LOUDSPEAK ERS THAT GIVE
YOU WAAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSING!!

5p .m.-6 ;:10 p. m .
Ohio Room
Studcr.t Center

Cope with teSt anxiety
by identiryin g &
controlling
un~. ·oductive thoughts
which inle rre re "ith
success rul le st
perrorm u n ce.

UNITED ··.'lONS (UPI) - Exiled KUW'dltis accused Irnq Tuesda y
of systematicall y dcs lIOyin g their countlj and they askeu the United
Na~ons lC" t.ak.c custody of Kuwait's civi l records for iuture !ltigaLion
agamst kaq. Seven Kuwaiti refugees lold a U.N. Security CourlCil session
that Iraq; ~t)ldicrs acted like " pir..u.cs" and " primitive people " since they
invaded the small emirate Aug. 2. KuW'.titi U.N. AmOOssado: ' itam mad
Abulhassan said Irnq embarked on " unjustirlable killing di .accmcn ~
violation of sanetities and rape, tortun:. humiliation of ",~·s dignity.
intimidation of inncx:ent residents and organized pi llagings.-'

Mazowiecki followers asked to support Walesa
'NARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Supponcrs of Prime Minister Tadeusz
tvtazowiccki. who lost his presidr;ntial bid and immediately resigned.
were reluctantly asked Tuc-;d.aj It.' suppon conquering opponcn~ Lcch
Walcsa. "We arc nO( backing ......3)' from the criticaJ rcrr&ks we have
made about Mr. WaJcsa. ,. WI JI... A l tam ~1ictlnik., cdil;r-.in-chief of the
independcnt newspaper G~ct...... . yborc7..a. "Bul lod# hc ik the onl y
cafldidatc that coun lS.·· Michmll once one of :ioi;darity IIadc union
founder Walcsa 's closest confida lS. became: hiS most vocal Cf-: lic last
year when Walt!S3 bc~;an expr ;ssl t dissatisfaction with MazowicckJ.

Mexican-U.S. free tiade agreemt'nt sought
MONTERREY, Mc'( ico (UP' ,
Hailing a new era of coopcraLion.
Prcsid(".J1t Bush and Mexican Prcsid::m Carlos Salinas de Gor1...:di sougi,t
to rna\',- quickl y Tu csda ~ · to rc•.h.: h a landmark frec lrJeic a!lrccmcm
betwccn their lwO nations. Bush and SaJHl:'lS, wrappmg up a lwo-day
summit, p~...ro ahead on tmdc. tal ks In the -n;ond of a pa ir of ()t1C-Qn o ne me e ting s and also co n k rrc d W ll h Am e ricall and Mcx ie an
businessmen on their jfJ~"1 dC"fc 10 lift tann .. iJnd qU Ol~h Form a l
negotiations on the trc:u y a. . c 10 ;;'''I.:-I n nC," 1 year.

Ti p" on study hahit" nnd
IRs! · .~;ng "ill b.
. r~d

Paramount may be next takeover candidate

~

~ ('o-c:.pon so red by 'n,

LOS ANGELES (UPl ) - With IwO of Ho lI ,'wo,,,!', key pla)'er; .
Co iu.nbia and MeA, now III JJpJni.:-se hands. ana ly sL' said Tuc"da y
Paramount could weD be 11 .: nex t Mui..ho LO come under f<>relgn control.
" I would say that Parnmoum is the crown lC",c1 of what is left." '<lid
Jerfrey Logsdon. an a nal yst with Se idl er A:-:1dcc Secur itlcs 10 Lo~
Angeles. Logsdon and other industry "'Jlchers said thai the trend IOward
globali7.ation is likely to oootin ur- 3S forcli,'n playcN look for ways In takc
advantage of the growing appetite for American cnlCrtainmenL

~,

llree r D f' v elll pm l" nL Cen ler
:lnJ Alpha Lam bda De l.,

l

For m ()rc

Info rm ".10 n

~ ... onla Cl

~ 1h c
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E~~;;'"

Parents Too ~on program
criticized by state legislators
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) - So""",1 Slate 1''8i.t3lOl'S Tuesday harshly
crit icized a. stale program aimed lO rcclucing teen prtgnandes and
promoting '"""illy young mothers, saying il mighl be a
of money
since then: is DO proof it is e ffective. The state spends S20 mill ioo
annuaUy vn the program '-3lled Parents Too Soon4 But a swe audil
released earL~ this y= said the program h.-.d never been effectively
evaluated and lacked accoontabi"oi,; "he audil ct.arged the program
could not be judged withoul ctX!cr;~" g abonion data. StaU: Rep. hmes
Keane, D-Olicago, called the program " mush."

Yo""'"

RES ER VE OF F I CE R S' TR AINING CORPS

Four floating casino candidates reconvnendcd
C HlCAGO (UPI) - The minois Gaming IloottI Tuesday went inlO
closed session to discuss four applications submi lted for riverboat
gambling license:\ recommended by Executive Direc tor Monon
Friedman. Frit..'dn ~, rt"~ornmcnde.d licenses be granted to 10 Oavicss
Riverboat Corp" [".ock J.:;land Boalworks Inc.. East Peoria Riverboal
Corp. and Alton R iverboat Gambling Parlnership. The board is
authorized 10 granl five licenses by Jan. I, 1991 , and five more by Jan.
I . 1992. l11c law ilSel f, however. might come under c hallenge.

Accuracy Desk
The Druly Egyptian has established an accuracy desk. If readas spot
error. they can caJl5.l6-331 1. extension 233 cr'129.
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PtIam EciIDr: Hope !.r.......
Assoc:iale EdiU: nne 0ipWl
NewsEdr•. "adde~
EdlOrialr'"a1'8Editor:~ .....
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Program
to caIre for
asthmatics
By John Patterson
Staff WrIter

The. SIU School \)( M edi cine IS

huffing and [luni ng lIS \\'0:1 ) toward
helping children with aSlh ma !IV('
~ .fc

to the maximum.
The s, hool ', Huff an O Pu: f
program is des igned III lea c: h
asthm atic chil d rcr be tween th e

agee; of 4 and R how LO live bener
with !.heir chronic condition

Danie l Detwiler. di rector o f
pediatri cs at th e Sll' Sc hool of
Medicine. said they arc not aWi!J"C
of any other progrnms for t.hildrr n
suffering [ror•. asLhma in the 4- tu

g·ycar-old age range.
"The re are so me isol:l lcd
programs al hos pitals but .he y
haven't been wdclv di stributed,"

Detwiler said. "As "far as the age
range and bemg state-wide we arc
the onl Y oncs invol ved."
Hel en Saunders. Region al
Di r ~lO r for the .A men can Lu ... ~
Association . said they oITer camp'"

and programs for g. to 13·year " ld
chil d ren wi th asthma . bUI d 1n'l
have any progmms for the 4 to g.
year·olds.
The prorram wi ll be offered for
the IirSl time in 22 sites Llfoughout
the stal e beg innin g bC l w('cn

January and March 1991 and agam
t-ctwccn April and Jul y. 1991
If the research at the SIU School
of Medicine con tinu es LO hav e
good resullS. the ALAI hopes to
send u nationWide. Saunders said.
"There 's a g.Jod chance our
national offi ce would pick it up and

'fJornen of Distincti,=_n Award
~iven to 10 for achievements

DI'!\\.I!c r
'W id .:ninl
na l, n1J,J

.,

o ne ,ll Ih ~
20ab nl (t..

Huff
Puff

a nJ
r.n~·

roll"

"C''1C

I!'

l.hc things

i..~C

crCJlC ' f

fa rult,. ' tulk'lIS anJ o thers affd

By Jefferson Rob:Jins

!"/ f

Huff
an ~ j
pufr
IS
hopi ng is i.~1t

Sc,\ :tC

O I ~ tmc tJOn ;'.ward for ou tstandm c
l..... eir individua l r-cld~

R.... . rl~ n lS for thi s year 'U'C.
• K ar en Nel so n. S('. 'lIOI Ir
r':)I'I :1 1 sric nce. A parul:l p ir"! ,n
I"'!~ i. 11\ (' 1''': !~1 H (.k '~U'S ProgrdfTl and
a . . . lo Jn ·'i Li st s tu ,le nt for six
<.vn ......,...,.uli ve Sf.: me~ (cr ;. shc has al ~o
bee n !lamed an O uts tandin g.
Co ll e~c Student Df A mer i c~.

or

dTorh In

wil ~ either be
funded fo r
na tion wide

Awarded for the Ih ird yc.ot r to ;·
l lnlvc rslty Wnmen's Pro f'~SI Cl n<l1

~~~~~gs';';t~

"Iudy.

Adv,tOce ment (UWPA), the dward

, - --...-- - - ,

progr a m .
Oct w i I c r
said
L..nd..l 8 0s·
IOn. clin ica l
instruc tor of

pediatrics for

~ee~c;,,~~ ~~ ~-~:--~~.
nartcd (h e
Huff and Puff progrdm in tlle early
19 Os. Detwiler said.
" Initiall y th e prog ram was
dcs ign r.d ~o provide asth ma
infonna lif'~ I .

but about th ree ycan.

ago it und erw en t s ubs lalJ llal
reviSions." Detwi ler SOlid. " Now it

provides cooperative eare. between
ll>' fam Ily and children."

"Southern illinois IS \'('1) had for
children with asthma 0Ccau.~ of the
amount o f coal burned." Saunders
said. "11lc Olore lOduslfiallzcO \.he
com m u nit y th e Ol o re ca~es o f
asthll'U."

The prOf,mm receIved a S20.91Xl
grant frc m lh e Amer i can L un g

Association of Illi noi s I a.~l month.

make it nati onal ," Sa und cr ~ sa id.
.o il 's ~~citi ng to be in on the ground

Thc SIU School of Medi cine
also rcc.cJvcd a S5,(X)() block gr.ml.
"The S5,
was not earmarked

noor.

for any program ," Saunders said.

.tnd
stu den;.:repn ...:r.tctl m Lhe award.

A group o f Unive rs it y women
h'l\ (' reccl,-cd mc SllY' Women olf

th e progra m

di stri but io n
o r rece i ve

I ~ I n honorar y ,ecog niti on o f
women "whaS{' ..:o ntri buti or,~ goes
beyo nd Ihe : r department o r
L.o ll ege," :~ a I J Uma Se karan .

sc"' und in a c lass of ;10 . She

mcmter of !hc \\ .Jm l!n ·~ Lav.
Fo rum and has lec tu re d o n th e
needs of women and the cld ' rly.
• Alaee Hc ikens. doclOrJl .ludcnt

lhcsc women who afe
WhJt

In l ~·t(krship

sh ould

he o ur

expectations of these people if Uley
arc going to be changing soc iClY ill

me future ?"

Selected from 19 candidatc' by a
fi ve- pe r sr. n panel , the winning
rcc lpien :s wei e no minated by

lfk~ Earl ) ·,\·',nw·'I'
Sy~t{'r: . , a nCl work SC I HI III
" ,lieli ll fy , Iud ent s exhlh l l ll !!
''''IDila l and acadcm lc problcm,,"
d llll hdp Lhcm through (:o un "'t' 11I1!!.
F'arJlore sa id.
• Ma r y Lo u Hi gg n so n .
A ssoc i <1~ c Vice Pr e~ ltl r nl of
Al ad emi c
Affairs .
whose
admi n i str atIve po sition I S Ih c

highest occupied by an y women
the uni\'ef"!'lty communit y.

• J.," CI rroc '
,'\ Iudcn t at the
SJ U Sc hool o f 1 ;,w who rank"

UWPA coordinator.

Accordi ng to Sek.tran . suc h a
recog niti o n awa rd re fl e "' - ~ lhe
demographics of the h ture.
'111e U ni\t\:rsll y system <l:i well
a, business on;ani7...alinfls arc going
to sec a ~ rca l er influx o f women
into the work fon;e," Sekaran s:.Jid.
"We need 10 di scover. w hn ar e

.',1 1 (J ng.LOdI01' ()~

;trt·

"The) ha ve done :..omething over
;mel bcyor,d what impaclS on thi s
S)Sle m," o;; hcsaid.

rol es?

• Jeun Pilratt'rc' ."l L.I:'·
\ ' ... cPrc";ldcnt 1"11 $w\k' 11 AfI.:,''''

Il1.It.'d -I It h ',he Uni ve rsll Y. S It Ie
;-111OIOI"fIJII VC stOlf(, facult y. (1\ ' I

StatfWnter

I;;

o f soc ial \\C lence , who W;l\ , I,=t,tC(!
to tJ,e n<luonal cxccuUvc ht .anl l ) f

a

De lt a

S ig ma

pr c dom lO~nll y

Th (, la .

in plant biology. She h,,-, prc.'iC n..d

• Vil loria Molfcsc, profc;.~sor of

a num ber of scientific papers ;l,!'ld IS
a yolunteer for the !!Iirm::, Dcpanment of Conscrva oon.
• Muriel Narve , :ncdlcallcchnol ogis t with the S tud c lI ' Healt h
Servicc. In 1987 she IcclUrc..1 In ti t.

psyc ho logy and dlrC.Clor o f th e
Depa rtm ent
of
Resca rl' h

People s Republic of China . , U,e
effecls of stress . an d c ur ren t; '!
scrvcs as \'Icc-chair w oman un ';1<:

sruc AID!::

Policy 0

,"i~ :~'1.:

,.lOll

on scv1'ml other com m I' ~
• Glenda Nobl e . J USI 11 C'!'
mat ..lger for 5 !' ie's Coo l Re'04.:.In.:h

Deve lopmcnt and Admini str.:woll
work sho p~ on
' he carcer advancement of wo men
lid h,l" written academic pi,:ccs 1m
sc'veral Joum.tl s.
• Jo An n Bo)ds tOII. Ihe on l y
W,lman .11 slue L
Oho ld lh(' IIlle of
dl!'J ungulshcd professor and director
o f Morris Li br ary's Cent er f m

She ha<.; conducLCd

D:,:. cy SlUdlcs since 1966. In thai
ILlne she has gcn cr~lt cd ;lbou! ~ ,.,.
nuillon trI }..rr..mL~ fOf mc cenler.

Center.

Cocaine, monE::Y seized by police in search
A Carbondale man \Va..: arrcMcd
earl y T~y morn ing after police

searched hi s residence . rut ·.ci7cd
appro x im atel y i I o un c('\ of
coc aine wit h a ~ l! ..:el v ait'e of

$33.000. Sieve Kunce. director of
the Southern illinOIS En fo rcemcnt
Group said.

c:.J.Jotl in l S currcm:y. Kun ce

Larr y C . Cu rr y. 42 . SO", ')

Graham St. , Apa nm cn: 5. w;..t!>
taken In Ihe JacKson Count ) Jad
where I ~ wtl l he fonnall y l: har ~e.;
with pO" sess ion wilh Inlenl 10
d e li ve r cocaine O'le r Ion gr<tm ~.
Kunce

~.lL(t

AI

app roli. l mal c l)

I

raid

~ it'

Polit'e D...:pm llilenl and lh e SIEG
~I se ar c h warran ~ al
Curry'", rlpanmenl. Kunce .;;a;(1.
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GREAT SUBS INSTEAD

JIMMY
JOHN'S
"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"
J","", John Inc, Copy,;gt:t 1913

549-3334

Psst •••

$2.00 Pitchers of Beer
{JT $1.00 Quarts

5i5 S. Illinois

. FE c",,'.

Samples

rm

McDonald's Special
Slice of McPizza
And Medium Drink

_

• Balter's Do...... 13

o.

-:;~:;":::r~
(oker 6 p.m.1
• Single Pe r>onoi Pon
Pizzos' $1.99

• aI
FE
Samples 01 ~., 'Ibgurt
__
• Purc:haoe 5 med. _

Hump Day Special!
Large 1 Item
&1.2, 3 2 oz. Persis

$6.~;

f

~ '~=~~~S9C
':.alee

$1.88

LA itOMfi·S

only

lJJIiIJ----::NOVEM'BER 26-30
~

'fbgurts

and ....... 6thFEI
taoIc for punch card at counIWI

Inch Ides

P lt c"'~

of

p'ep~ i o j aeer
(wltltf>rool 01 age) wllh
Eat·ln Orders

Open for Lunch Delivery
Mon. - Sat. 11 a.m.
Wednesday SpeaalI'lOl vUe! with any OIhEr
~. nos1.bstLIU'Iions

529-1344

a.m .

d ~l(,l'Il\l'\\ [rom the C"r~ond ale
o, ~ c ule d

id.

..... ! :;l.I seized i n I~ ('

NO D.AY-OLD BREA.D

NO FRIES

J

hlack 'ioronl ) o f

170.000 membe",.

Student Center Dining So:!"V'ces
NO ZITS GRAND
RE-OPENING
NO PIT

NO GREASE

In

• Ella Lacey, associale PfI' rc!>Sor

I
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Student Editor-in-OJief: Marlo Millikin
Editorial Page Editor: Lisa Miller
Associate Editorial £age Editvr: Anne Ryman
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Acting Managing £'~itOl : 'Mtnch! Br:;l1don
Faculty Representative: avne W.mtl

Expanded research
could save economy
BREATHING IN SOUTHERN Illinois could get
expensive.
The Clean Air Act is forcing states to clean up their acts,
but clearer air doesn't have to mean higher electric bills.
I1!inois electric companies are faced with dilemma of
usi ng the state's own high -sulfur coal or exponing lowsulfur coal from western states.
Of course if the companies choose to use the local coal,
expensive desulfurizati o n scrubb er will have to be
installed to keep the coal legally clean.
And scrubbers spon a price tag ,hat soars well into the
million oollar range.
BUT FORTUNATELY, IT'S A one time cost. The
benefits of using our coal economically outweigh the costs
of trallsponation and the purchase of the expensive w,-stern
coal.
And it's a small price to pay for the ~ake of the Soutl.ern
Illinois economy.
Our econom'l's life suppo., system is the coal industry
and electric comp anies shouldn't pu ll its plug wh en
thousands of mining jobs are at stake.
Sou thern fIIinois is sitting on a virtua l gold mine of co"I ,
but lackl,!Jg' research funds prevent most of the high-sulfur
coa l from being utilized.
JOINT RESEARCH BETWEEN THE University and
the University of Illinois revealed an inexpensive way to
remove the sulfur by pressure treating it with ethanol.
Sounds good, but the process moves at a snail's pace and
funds coming in to funher the research move just as slow.
The government needs to pump more money into coal
research so we can break our dependency on foreign fuel at
the gas puinps a.~d boost ou r economy at the same time.
We shouldn't have to look any farther than our own back
yard for alternative energy resources.

Quotable Quotes
-- - - ---- -

- - ------ -

·'() III.":C the \I1Jcl.. hu me I dldn'( oolhr r LO gC'.l up. I just layc.:\ there

~md

v. alCho;;d:' -Chicago n f!~trs Co~('h Vjik~ Uitka sa id after his learn
\\'3." ru n OHr by the Mmn esotd Viking~ 4 1-13,

.. It is my best judgement I.hat the Mt way to avoid war is to confront
(Iraqi Prcsi dent ) SaddJ m Hussein witt, the prospects of war. "N3 !i~~a l ScC'.:rity Ad, ise r Brent ~' • ',,'croft said com mentin g on the

need icr a U,N. Security Council resolution 3uthori7in'l tI",~ use of
(orce to r emove Iraqi troops from Kuwait.

"Sex is a very imponam part or my lire . •i.1Ving the right partner, as J
do, means a IOL Sex keeps me young. The more you want it. the marc
you thrul you are, mentally and physieally."-Dick Clark said in
reference to his youth ful appearance.

Letters

War on drugs a 'smokescreen'
As a soon to be released CDS:Ja!ty
or the so-called war on drugs J
would like to make public severnJ
yeaJS or reflection.
The alleged war on drugs is a
gov{:mment and media induct:d
smOKescreen that serves to hi de
America's real problems, which are
primarily economic.
Some added bonuses ror Ihe
mighty bureaucratic machines arc
the withering away of our civil
liberties and a handy excuse to
keep the prisoo slave syste:n alive
and expanding.
The drug crisis has built-in
media draws-money, sex, guns,
scandal and violence. Explanations
and delai Is of o ur much more
devas tation eco nomic woes can
barely keep the average television
viewer awake.
The trade deficil, savings and
loan fiasco, massive cOflsumer and
national debts, loss or jobs and
coil1panics (even entire industries)
to foreign manufaclure r~. a
ba nkrupt Soc ial Security and
oversized welrare system just don' t
attrnct aucntion the way a militarystyle drug bust can. With a drug
bust you get criminals you can
loathe. flashing Iighrs, _vi'S with
big guns ""- n:;k jackers and all
kinds or confiscated drugs, cash
and wcaponr ,
All that f :h ror the medi>. dog
and pon y :,how just doesn 't
compare to astronomieal estimates
or hard to wxlerstand dollar figures
and r.ameless. raceless bad guys
that constitute the economic news.
tvi .. ·w of our civil liberties are
1>' ".,g U'ar.;pled by COrrupL ~ver
.<Iger cops and deluded judges and

Preventing acquaintance rape

"Actually with the sound or my voice, I do boys better than girls. I
One quarter or women in college
had no idea it was going to be the runaway hit that it is.'·-Nancy
Cartwright, the vo ice of Bart Simpson, said in reference to the today have been the victims or raoe
or attempted rape, and almost 90
smash hit the Simpsons.
percent of them knew their
assaiIanrs.
Whose rault is it? Actually, it
could be the raulrs or both sexes,
Polic~s
but the men are the ones who get
Signed ."etes, Including WIers. ~ ~ cClwr c::orrmenc.rles, I'IIftect u. opruor. of the blame. The mOSI significant
thelr...then any. UrSgned edltorWs N",-.-nt. cons.wus of It. 0.1)' Egyptian Board.
factor involved in acquai ntance
Leners 101M edfIC"" must t. submlued dir"Ctty &0 lhe dorial p8ge editor, Room 124;,
misinterpreted
rape
is
CommlXllcations Bulking. L.ectAn should be ryp.wrirtW'l and doI.bW SJ**!l AlI..nIllS ...
sub;tct 10 .oilitlg .nd will be imited 10 500 words. l..IIItt.-s trw.w than 2SO word_ wil be giwn communication,
Can you be charged and
pralM80Ce for publleaUon. Students must ldtHttily thwnselv.s by class and rNljor, flCUtty
members by!"ink.nd deplrtmont, non-ecademlc lIIatrby posJIlon.nd dopartrT*1l
convicted ir you "know" she led
Letlers for which verification of .lAhotship cannot be madlt w.1 not be plbIished.
you on? The answer is yes. Her:

Editorial

____

For most or the ghetto-spawn
legislatures. J.udges, even the
IUslices of the United States ignoramus. prison is just another
Supreme Court, routinely warp stop on the welfare trai n. Free
constitutional guarantees against rood. shelter and clothing ror little
the "evil" drug dealer so as to let or no won" These inmates cannot
the porceived good guys win . ,do basic math but can tell you the
However, the drug cop is a far cry penny amount of the maximum
rmm a good guy.
monthly welrare check.
The flash , glamour and money
The true psychotics th3t one
or the drug game attrac t the thinks or as belonging is prison fill
maximum
securi ty
greediest and most corrupt of our
polico officers. Many drug cops penitontiaries. These true-to-ronn
are themselves heavy users and lowlires don' t deserve the air they
dealers. In this respect "Scarface" breathe.
is much mar: accurate than
I am strongly in fa'/or of an
" Miami Vice" or " DEA."
acccleratod death penalty ror ail
Lying, stealing and perjury are s--.rious crimes of sex, violence and
just part or the job. It has been the abuse or public orfice. It is my
experience or most convicted drug belier that these psychopaths ar"
dealers that the police steal and kept aro und a threal 10 other
keep for themselves much prisoners.
ostensibly
conriscated
This helps make prisons a great
behavior mcd!fication 1001 for
men:handise.
Not only Cl'sh and drugs, but those inmal ';~ caught in the
clothes, cologne and nude pictures criminal justio:e trnp. Too orten this
or girlrriends. The dope riends is sir::viy someone in disfavor of
with badges even have the audacity the "ate. It is very easy to lose or
to brag about their therrs and oIT- silence an undesirable in prison.
the-record deals. Wit~ their scare America does have political
tactics. med ia hype, usc (' 1' prisoners.
inronnanrs and overbll approach
All or the above prove a very
to arrests. drug agents are tl,e bleak runire ror America. Unless
modem American GestapO.
we take control or our rate rrom
incompetent,
corrupt
It is well publicized that prison our
overcrowding is fueled primarily government. we will find ouoolves
by rust-time drug oITenders. These with a rull-scale aW10ritarian state
prison slave camps are a big within a generation.
The changes won't be made by
business r"r political patrons and
userul tool ror a government th.t . ei!.'ier politica1 pany. It has its own
internal agenda and is par! of the
mor~
grows
larger and
authoritarian every day. J round problem. We need leaders and
Illinois prisons to be full or mislirs statesmen, not managers and
and 10SCI i.
J)rIHticians. to addr."Ss America's
Fmding • man with a 12th grnd. ills.--Brian Boyer, senior, civil
education was a one in 50 gamble.
engiD""ring tecbnology.

are some sugg estions: Do not
confuse friend liness with sexual
invitation. Talk openly anct
realistieall y about sex.
Believe women when they say
no, and take no ror an answer. Do
not invade a woman's personal
spaces or boundaries without
pennission. Do not expect sex on
every date. and do not reel you
must always initiate sex.
Trus, your instincrs, because you
do not have to scocc. Recognize
and share your reelings, and
respect other's reelings. Develop

rull, hones t relations hips.
Encourage women's eITorts to red
more power and control. Once
again,"no" iOeans 1'10 and "yes'"
means YES.
Think about these two qUesUOilS.
"Have you ever forced sex on
someone?" "Have you ever raped
anyone?"
H you see even the slig htest
difference in tt,c two questions,
then chances are you may get
aceused, charged or convicted or
rape.-Dennis Atien7Jt, graduate,
health education.
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Forced oul h) her own pan )'. ,he

fault ,orne ume
15 year>.
Paul

\0

lhe

ce le brated with him a t h."
neighbonng hOI11(, at 1 J D'1 wnm ;.:.

n c ~t

Strcct.

Helgo ld.

a

MP Marc u \;

=0 .':

s~lId

S~II.1

geophysiCist for !.he Illinois

Maj\..'['S win PU I 1111..' Cnnsc rv<lll vc,

Slate Geological Survey in
Champaign . said he docs
n o t think a rcpo ns ibl C'
sc ienti st ca n pr edict th e

ba c k o n If.. ( k
co n 5(" : u llve

B row nin g's predictions
arc based on the <i. li gnmcm

of th e sun and moon on

Dec. 3. and udal forces Lhat
Browning said could ad d
1ft

gcncf:..l l Ci CCI '

I vic l"
afte r:1 m on th
TCl'r, _ ._. ns again:-'l Tha ll' ~~ I .

exact da y for an canquakc.

enough stram

for a fo un l

tnggcr lhe

erupu on of tense ( anhquakc

faults in California . Tok yo

and the Midwc..'L

..'cx" ago I thought our pan )'
hi.ld 1"1' nUe<.i s u icicl~. Th;s rcsuh
has brought me bw..:~ to .')Cl!ev mg
we can really 1.I.'1n lhC' nexi gcncrJI
electIOn. I alw:Jys hdlc\'~d John
Major cou ld do il:' Fu). ~lId.
MaJor ', )l'Mloll~ t c nur ~ :JI;
chancc llul or lh ~ cxrhctjuer. a post
cqulvi.llC'nt tu 'cn . .·I.l r ) of th e
Tr c a ~ uf) In Ih ~ LJIlIIt:d St~'il·'.
disllnguht'.cd hlllhl·11 :1' i.l

On the second day
of Christmas,
Universit)' Bookstor(~
gives to you

~; ,r,dld3 1 e

in a co untr y w herr
elec ti ons M C o ft en turn o n Ih "
health of the domcI;;ti r ceonl)l1l Y.
l..<.bt Illon lh hc t' ut Interest r:.Hcs ~1I1<1
tool Ihe pound into it Furnpl' ..111
I 't'l gc·ra te mec: haill sm , a feat
l<X.cs<:ors failed to "dllcvc
f ace ~ r obj ec t io ns fro l11
' <1 !"'....'r.
.\1JJ or IS the yo ungeq prim e
minister Since ~ o berl Pre l 1. . ..Gl!llC
leader ill I N34 at age J6. Harold
\\,il ..:a n w~, ax w ht: n he led th e
Laror Pam.) Vlclnn 111 I {)(~ .l he
yc un!!~M rvc r \\as \V llkHI1 ,"")111
",'ho wa~ clrc ted In J7~n "hell hl'
w;l1;24

MllJIlr. \\ ho :-upp0rll'd ~ h:lIl i~ l' r
until , Ill' tear ful l y 110\\ l' lI 10
pr~ss llrc to rC l;ign. G.lPII:illIl'd nil
hi ' humhk tx-gmllm~".

15% off
----.
boxed Christmas cards
and Christmas books

University
.
Mon . - Fn.
Sat.

Bookst9r~_

8 - 5:30
12 - 5

~--.

' -

.

V¥~~~~, frorn Page 1dations concerning Ix>iicic.s.
" I anliclpatc so liciting views on
how to deal wi th the problem o f
generaling and sLOrin g ha7.a rdous
wa"lc:' Shepherd said.
ShephNd said input from the
co mmiu ce will be va luJbl c in
term s or th e final posture by the
campus on seeking a pan B pcmliL
Clar en ce Da ugh ert y, vice
president of ca mpus serviccs. said
tha t wi lhou t a part B pa m-it the
University wou ld be, l abel ed a
"ge n ~ r a{Qr'" and thc U niversit y
would have to hi re so meone to
ana1 y 7~ and dispose lhe W3Slr .
Although th e Univer sity is a
generator with or withoUl a pcnnit,
the University would be considered
a generator only without the permit
and could no longer handle ilS own
ha7...ardous waste, he said.
A spokesperson for the Illinois
Environmental Protection Agency
said the University asked the IEPA
Nov. 5 for an indefinite extension

waste lXnlllL
The comnlillec \\ III ~h.Hl' II!'>
oplnion:-. >.I11(j c). r\·r1 I ~t: wi th Its
l.olkagucs lO dc\c1up a h.ll...:.trdou ~
waste m~n ~lgcmC' 1lI pm!! f<lIl1 LO be
presented to the f:l{·ulty. Doughcn y
said.
The c amJlU ~ I:as tX"cn d l~ PO:-'lI1g
of h;.v.ardaus \\ "siC stO!..:\.' 1975 In
an organi/.cd manner Out {;h;.IOp:i ng.
environm ental poli cies requirc a
new progr..ulI ("rum the Uni versit y.
hi.' said.
Th e adv i so r ) l'om miltl'c will
hc lp the U nl vCr~ il) find a
haul.:dous W:l ")tc r:-ogram that IS
acceptabl e and I ~ i n co mpliance
with tEPA regulauons, he said.
The commiucc will.help devclop
possible p rognun s and "woqrk.wiLh _
faculty to ensure chcmka l s are
hauled propt.: rl y and to proc eed
willi handling ha:r.ardous waste •. he
said.
Meistcr sai d th e I EPA i s
extending hazardous wasteconuols

y, Iw..: h :.1 ! SILT' Inci uLi(', rl· ..c;!f.:h
laoormon cs.
TIle corn mlllCC wou ld hdp : Itlapl
nc\\ EPA co ntrols to rhe UllIqll(,
funclions of tile UnJ\,C'r... II\·, ~\'kl ' lcr

Faculty and researchers :.Ir!.! hirt"d
to da research and shou ld not he
prccx:c upicd wIlh every (\(, 1:11 1 01
mn:n..1gmg hID'udous wa,lc. lx: S:lId .
Meister s.ud the com mlllcc 1.11 .;(,
will he lp improvl. comml lnicJtH lil
bctw~n the producers of th e u.:l, tC'
and those respon sible for m:magmg
waste and enforcin g regu lations. he
said.
.
Mic hacl h-; cKcc, co mmittee
member and assistant profcssor of
w ildlifc research, said th e
commi tt cc has been inf0nlled of
th e issues w ith wh ic h th ey arc
faced , bu t havc not m ade any

to app ly for a part B hazardous

closer to the source of the waste,

actions yet..

~I i d.

"A ~ cy c ompo nelll of an)'
UOI\crsil} is to pursllc r{'-..can'h.. ht'
Si.lld.

RECESSION, from Page 1-~-:-Th e association 's report is the
latcst in a seri es of r eport s
indi catin g a recession co uld be

information already to tell us the
economy is decli nin g and

under "''aV.

recess ion b y th e au th or i ties , "

Althou~h the administrntion has
ins i stcd ~lhe economy is nOl in
recession, President Bush recently

cooccded the economy has sulTered
a down turn. Private economists
h1ve not been as optimistic.
"Our panel says we have enough

ultimately it wi ll be ca ll ed a

of t . 1 per cent nex t YC iH after

growi ng 0.; percent this ye'tr. the
rcpert said.

Rippe said.
The NABE repo n fo recast

Unempl oyment, though , i s
:::nl icipated ta inc rea se from th e

growth in the current q u arl~r and
the first quarter of next year wili ~
negative but will impro ve by the
fourth quar:.er of next year.
Th e nation 's economy is
expeclCd to grow at an ovemll rilLC

steady 5.5 percent of most of thi s
year to 6.1 percent next year.

MONEY, from Page 1 - - - - have known about i ~ " Reaves said.
Lt. Larry Hill of the Carbcndalc
Police Dopartmen t said the bills
were discovered by officials at tllC
Bank of Carbondale after the bills
were scanned by a print counterfeit
machine.

Rcaves said the Secret Service's
assumption is that these particular
counter fcit bills were pickcd up
while someone was overseas. He

said he would not expect the person
or """"ns who passed the bills to
know that he or she was in
possession of counterfeit notes.
" I think th iS is an isola t ed
occurrence." R.:-aves said. 'illcrc is
no reason 10 believe any more of
these bi ll s will appear in
Carbondale again or anywhere in
the United States for that mauCf."
Hill described the suspects who
passed one bill at Walgreens as
three or four orien tal males
tIaveling in a group.

The pe,-;on who passed one bill
at K mart is described as a black
male.
Polic e said th c re ar e f our
idcntiriers on tht.: collnterfeit bills.
The cc unterfeit b ill s havc a

Federal Reserve Bank of Boston
seal just left of Benjamin Franklin ·s
picture. The upper left comer on
the side willi FrankJin 's pic t ur~ has

"c I·· and the lower righ t comer has

a "C33." The:" num bers indicate
the plate wi lli which the orig inal

bill wa, printed.
On the right side of the bxk of
the bill is a ''84,'' also indicating the
back plate with which the original
bill was printed.
Reaves suesscd that merchants
in Southcrn Illinois or residents of
Carbonda lc have no rC<.I so n to
worry. He said thi s does not mean a
co unterfclI ring is working in
Carbondale . Ill inois or even the

United States.
Reaves urged merchant s to

examine all

~IOO

Reaves said the Secret ServICe
seizes more th an 90 percc nt of
counterfeit money made before ii 's
eve r passed . He said the mO.;; 1

frequentl y counterfeited bills arc
S20s and the second most primed
are 51005.
Though hi gher in ci ti es and
lower in rural areas, Rea ves
estimated that ~css than 0. 1 perCCl1 t
of the ci rcula ting tc nder in 'h e

country is phony
BUI
th at ' c;:
not
becau~ ~
co untcr f c iti ng paper money i s

e'lrlIOrdinarily difficult.

bills passed over

A ny print shop owne r has lhe

th e holiday SC<.lson because the

nxcssary equipment tu print paper
money that looks similar to the real
thing, Rcaves said.
··Increased technology has made

Christmas holiday is UlC time wnen
most counterfeit bills appear.
Reaves sa i d if 3 mc r cnan t
discovers the note is cou nterfeit
after i.he customc r has left, the

policc should be called or the bill
taken tn a bank 10 co nfirm i ts
authenticity.
If th e person pa ssing th e
counterfeit note is still presf'nt tJle
merchant slio u:d ca ll thi s to th e
customer's <.Ittention, Reaves said.

"If the person knows before hand
th31 the bi ll j, counterfeit then he or
she willmore than likely leavc in a
hurry," he sa id. " If the person is
innoccnl, thco hc or she will be just
as surpri sed <.IS the merchant and

prol<tbly W0,,'t run."

PHOTO

Corporatc profits , already
expected to be down 4 percent this
year. arc forecast 10 slip 1.3 percent
next year.

money counterfeiting much easicr,
especia ll y si ncc co l or co p y
mach:n('s have inc rea sed in

quality." he said.
The paper on whi ch th e U.S.
government prinl'i mone)· is made
b y a manufac turer who sells its
pap er only to l~ e governm en t.
Reaves said. What makes the papcr
unique is lhat it has red and blue
fibers pressed inLO il to give it a
spec ial texture and look.
" Coun terfei ters don ' t hav e
access to thi s pap::.r," Reaves said.
:Idding mal some come very close
in duplicating it.

FINISH

Located in the Student Center, First Floor
453-3300

Christmas Earlybird
Special
$2,00 off any Photo Christmas Card
order

Now Available
Kodak

f{tllf3!
t>J'w\\..ru-

l

\.0"
f\\.J'w'I

\hoW..,.,C 0;.00,..(.0

CAMERA

MI

Pil~c6

DoliY Egyprion

v.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'

Novcmrer 28. 1990

MADE FRESH EVDY 6 HRS.

16 OZ. PKC. CHESTNUT

CHICKEN G.IOUI~D
LEG. QUARTERS
BEEF
FAMI'LY PAK

FAMILY PAK

48~

$}1
DELICIOUS :,NOWHITE

LETTUCE CAUliFLOWER

t
,
......
9
99
m\!m

IS LOWEST
NO

ALL FLAVORS & VARIETIES

ALI. VARIETIES- 7 OZ. BAG

COCft~

KRAFT
SINGLES

99

1

NO ('!IOLESTEROL-LOWFAT

MIKE SELLS BUNNYSOFf
CHIPS TWIST BREAD

COtA

$4~~~~TO
I
_
5
.
.
.
5!j'~
49 1~Z'
STRINGS
MERICOCLASSICS
RICE
COOKIE
ATTACHED KRISPIES
DOUGH
LOAF

KELLOGG'S

Other supermarkets lure you in with

~!~~~WF~~~llS;C~Sb!!efitof

2$300 139 99

~

our weekly ad, PLUS you are luvlted
F
.
to bring in our compef.tor's current
0
ad tool Our friendly cagblers will
R
~~z.
~f
~~z.
match them on the spo~. Your time Is t---~---.....-j~----_-"""iiiiiOiiiii---_--_-t
valuable, and the price of gasoline is
THE ORIGINAf..7V. Oz. BOX
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 29'
going up every day-Why run ~31
KRAIT
store to store when you have
Country Fair? We want to be your
.'
supermarket, our employees and our
prices will prove it to you. Please
bring the entire ad copy directly to
the c.hecl.Jane fOI' ad matching.
Please stop by our service centt'.!' for
a copy of our current ad and OUI'
unadvertised in-stor'! ad sheet.

JIF

MACARONI &
CHEESE

PEANUT BUITER

CAMPBELL'S

TO!1T2 SOli

$l~~~i 20~":-

Times Square Discount Uquors

CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY!

NATU~L.$6491 ~~~ONA ~~"' $4 79 ~~H(ttll$489

LIGHl t,~1

24 PAK CASJ

CORONA UGHT

6 PAK BOTfLf$

BUSCH UGHT

I2 PAK CANS

s9 99 ~~S~~!?!, . ~.~~. . . . . . . . . . . $719 ~~~~~.~.:.~..y.~.'?.~. . . . . . $899
s6 29 !~.s!.;~:.~~.~.~. . . . . . . . . ..$ 4 29
~~!t1~I.~~~~u...... . .... . . .... . . $ 3 99 ~~~~~~
STOLl

75L ml .....................

750 ml .................... ...............

FREE CHILD CARE
WE NOW OFFER FACSIMILE TR.l.NSMISSION SERVlC[ .. l)URFAX ';UMBEJllS 529-58'J7
TO SEND AFAX-'2.00 PER PAGE ........................ TO RECI:r/E AFAX-II.GO PER PAGE

r. ----- -- ~I
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Business

Get ful!y·ioaded I
medbm pepperoni
pinas for a hot
sale price,

I
T-shirts shake Saluki rnarket I
I
Quake mementos
sold by students
I
. "Daily Egyptian"

.

By Sherr! L. Wilcox

Staff Wriler

Shake il Sa luki Slyle . Thal's
wha t th e sll!dcnl s o f tht.. Work

Cenler Management class have lold
people around OVCI' ram\>us.
The course :s a part of ~l e advanced technical studies program
in iIle School of Technical Careers
and consists of many ~f ivilics
Inc ludi ng the c rcali. ' 1 J o f a
com pany thaI produces .

arkclS.

sell s and disu ,butes an o ri gina l

prodUCI across iIle SIUC campus.
Thi s year, onc class fo rmed a
co mpan y ca ll ed "Armstro ng
Shinworks ," They manufac tured

Sa luki car thqua:"c T-shi rts. The
company "cmpln)'v1" 31 workers ,

si lk screen them oursc lvc'\. " !-o aid
Connie A r mstrong. acting com·
pany presid ent ::nd ~OLJ r se
instructor.
Ar ms trong choc: :es tt'l c v ice
prcsidcnI of the company, who il.
turn c hooses managers 'J f t he
fina nce, producti on, design , sales,
~ a.r ke l i n g and pu rc has in g di VISionS.
11lOSC managers lhen " hire" iTh.!ir
staff members from the remaining
class members.
M anagers mu st wri te j ob
descripti ons, and students muSt

"S IOCK certificatcs were S 10, and
stoc kholde r s inc luded class
members and mem be r s of the
Consume r Economic s A SSOCI'
ation," Juliana Tay lor. mark eting
manager, said.

The shins. which rcad "EARTH·
CJUA KE 1990-S hake il Sa luki
Style," were sold carHer lhis month
for SID. The company made more
Ihan 5500 e n Ihe 120 T- shins
produced.

hold the ~Ics nycrs we made and

"The co ur se has wughl me
management principles and how to
handle things in an ac tu<.I1 work
selli ng ," Vi ce PreS ident Teresa
Sobcry said.
Ou tside of t.hc class. whll'h mCCL'i
three tim es a week , m<.l ll age r s
al. ~ ~ n d fo ur to five hours of
meetings and staff m emhcr~ one to
two hours a wee k wi thin thei r

pull ou r radio SPOls lxx:ausc there

departments.

"The students eyen made their
own shirts. Silk wonn let u<: come

Funding to produce the.! T-slllrt,s
camc from ac tua l in vcs tors who

ove r and usc their equ ipment

held slOCk in iIle cnmpan y.

I
J~4?c~ I
I
I
NOI Valid wuh

54 1j i'l

IFIDI~!1lE
L ~P~E=S=

_ NET
101 ....· 1" ...11·

;=-.
=-:::.~~
::~£=:

'll,,\S'i~SFISH

" We sold sh irts at cos t 10
invcstors and employees, and the
rest sold so qu ickl y thai we had 10

corn p\CtC application leuer.;.

all class mc m bcr~ 'lnd personall y
hand led everY lh ir.g from pur·
chasing 10 production.
10

.

Hours : Mon. , ,~ ; Tuel.·Sal 'Q ~
Murdale Shopping Center Carbondale

549·721 1'",

weren'l any shins left," Taylor said.
" We were sold ou t almost before
we began," sales manager Mickey

We Have Baby
Ferrets!

Adam s ~ id .

Pro fils will be re turned to the
in vestors. after a small portion is
l ak en to thro w a co mpany
cclcbrotion, A rrn suung sa id.
Work C.:.mer M anagement has
no course pr~ rcq u is i tcs , but il is
restric ted iO students maj oring in
advanccrl lcchnicaJstudies.
" 1bcre arc scveral section of the

• Neutered/Spay ed
• Descented
• Vaccinated
·6· 7 weeks o l d

Sears ~taff te;> stay same after move r - HEi'iiilssi"UDEiH - ,
By Sherr! L. Wilcox

Jean Jones, o f the Scar:; regiona l

SI~ff Writer

office.

- -

-

- .--

.-

When Scars. Roebuck and Co.
moves its store from Carbondale to
M ari on. il may mean a lot more
lhan just driving further to ptgk>-up
catalog or~rs.
:; ..
It won I. ho wever, m~n,' a

lIcmendous c han~ in the ~f
iIle store. according to Sears upper:

managemcnl
The decision to movc was based

on iIle idea thai Marion would be a
betler mari<el for the company. said

the M id·Ccnlra l Reg ion. "" nleh
inc ludes all o f Ill i nois a'l~ t he

- 3 c;an h ~\J,~ue1'\~ r~no u ~d _ bor.V('. rs of "'1 issour i ,W iscOii.:;i!!.

..v lier iIlis monill dr.lStic cUlback.,

Indiana. "nd KenluckY. said JelT}"

In :"~ personnel of Its r'i.t<ul stores
arca~ of
accounti ng, c redit , and ge~ra l

Esposi ' o, M i d-C entral Reg ion
tX!fSOn"lcl manager for Scars.
" ~ ! ...' retai l stores in the region

I

THE TOTAL PACKAGE

I

'-,. "t'fpDtg . laser printing available
• Resumes · $14.95. 100 Base wbite paper
,. Spiral BOl)king Binders $ 1.50 One in. tbick,
,
office.
,.
have bee" closcd; t EsposilO said.
(clear front/vinyl back)
.50 l:acb addU. in.
Phil !lruner, M anager o f th e .... Scars has recruited STU graduates
• Fax ServiCE: • $ .50 , Receiving per page
·..c",boJldlli..a ear. ' lotC. said the o~~ "tI!e yea rs. and while il is
$ 1.00 • Sending per page
"
'CUIS'1'fJt'1 be so bad.
.
possj ble ' rec ruilmehl co uld be
. wv
".- "Th.~ · an nounced c Ulback sv/i l/ reduceo thi s yearbcC!apse of the
' • PackagJng Starting at $3.00
have a lim ited ef(eci on t hi s financial siwation of· lhc company,
,
Shipping Service Via: Federal EXPYJsS. UPS.
mark.:t," Bruner said.
iIlere appears 10 be no ir.lmediale
Total Secretarial Services Airborne. Emery ,
Aboul 95 Scars rculil uni lS are in ecTccl on college relation!:.
•
505 W. lIIaln
I'rtce <100d Only
. 'I I
529·5890
WIth__~
na. Coupon
across !he coumry in the

I

.

I

.

I

I

.....
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Area women to be honored at reception
By Sherr! L Wilcox
Siaff Writer
Sou the rn I ll i no is w omen of
bus iness will be honored a l a

recep lion held al S IUC 's Smull
Business Development Center nexi
Wednesday.
Featured speakers at the event,

which wi ll run from 4 10 6 p. m.•
include Nancy Smilh and Valerie

,

, Everything You've Ever Needed To Get "'rough (ollege I

Ross, coordin ators of women 's
b us i n es~ ownership programs for
the Smail Business A dministrdlion
and MOl lie Ka le, a women 's
business advoc.:a te for the lIlinois
D epartm cTIl of Comm erce and
Community AfTairs.
" Thi s i s an opport uni t y fo r
professional women and femal e
busi ness ow ners tel ge t :0 k now

each olher and lalk aboul shared

i nter es t s," sai;j I ren e Ca rllo n .
di rec tor o f the Sma ll B usi ness

Development Cenler.
Ill ino i s is co nside r ing cs tab lishir..g fi ve r egional wo men 's

,,"siness counciIs 10 aid promotion
of women in business.
'The main focus of lIle reception
w ill be on the form ation of these
cl"J unc i l s l hr o u g h o~ 1 th e stat e.
Carlton sa id.

SALUKI WOMEN'S BASKnBALL
WED. NOVEMBER 28, 7:30' Snt ARENA

[]]([)W]eg [lQ)[EG][ELTI

liJ0C39]TIl \!l0o 00lIffPDJ
SALUKIS
VS.

$1,000.00
H ALFTIME
SHOOTO UT

NDRTHERN
P...LINOIS
SPONSORED BY:

...~~.
..
..
~

~~

Discover Kinko IS
For
Holiday Ideas
Per~on<l1ize Your

Holiday
At Kinko's With:

·Invilalions
• Full color calendars personalized
wilh your phOIOS and special dales
• Laminaled placemals
and coaslcrs
• Color copy cnlargemenls
( • Bookmark!:
• Stationery
Oti:er Gif'1 ldeas:
• Colorful scralch pads
• Iloliday slatioclcry
• Office stocking slUffcrs
• Kinko's girl certificatcs

·STUDENT APPRECIATION NITE
·STUDENTS WITH J.D. GET IN FREE
·CALL 453-5319 FOR TICKET INFORMATION

the copy center
549-0788
On the Island

=--__"'.... . ----- -----_ •..---.....- - --.
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Employee leaks
agency's recall
of bad condoms
NEW YORK (UPI) -

The

cit' deni ed Tuesday any
ir"sponsibility in delaying
pu i., li c announcement for
near ly three weeks of the
recall of faulty condoms
supplied to 300 public agen·
cies for free distribution. .
Under fue at a news coofe·
enco fo r tardy disclosure of
the recall of 750,000 S""on
condoms, Health Com mi·
ssioner Woodrow A. Myers Jr.
told reporters his department
had..:ted properly "by contaC·
ting all organizations to whom
we supply condoms" Nov. 8.
The recall became publ ic
kno wledge Monday when
news of it apparently was
leaked inadvertently to a
writer by a department em·
ployee and was reponed in the
press. Dr. Myers' news con·
fereoce was hastily organi7.cd
Tuesday at Health Dcparuncnt
headquarters.
He ex plai ned that the
Health Deparunent was infor·
med by Safetcx Corp. on Nov.
7 that 15 lots of Saxon
spermicidal co ndoms may

excoea the four pcr 1.000
pinhole leakage ral e allowed
by fedrral Food and Drug
Administration standards.
Ne said Safetex asked for
roea! I of the lots and promised
repl .cement.

rI
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Caseworker blamed for infant's dea h
CHICAGO (UPI) - Jermair. ~
Weekly cried, something most 5·
month-old infanLS do. It was deadly
in his ca9C.
His cocaine addicted mother was
arrested laler and admillC(l she
lilled Jermaine by beating his I>ead
agai!lSl a door at th ei r Rober!
Taylor Homes apartmellL
But how was Mary Wecld), 36,
Chicago, able to keep custod, of
Jermaine when the Illinoi s
Department of Children and
Family Services had been
monitoring her and all six of her
children because of previous child
abuse complaints?
The Cook County Public
Guardian 's ofl~ c e Tuesday said
Weeldy was able to do so because_a
caseworker lied or was lazy.
DCFS officials said their
investigation of the ac tions and
statements of caseworker Ahmad
Muhammad ..... ongoing.
The Cook County Medical
Examiner 's office ruled " cerebral
inj,\ries due to blunt force" caused
W· 'lOy's ov. I <k:ath.

Drug-addicted mother admits to shaking.
beating child's head on apartment door
lather surrendered Nov. 9

.. ""mitled she shook the child
n J beat his head aga inst a door
because he wou ld nOl SlOp crying.
Muhammad five months earlier
had testified before Cook County
Juvenile Judge Gerald Winiecki
t~at Weekly completed rehab·
ilitation for her cocaine addiction,
finished parenting classes, was able
to care for her children and was
ready to be removed from state
supervision.
Assistant Public Guardian Stcve
Sidlowski chaHenged Muham·
mad's statements so the caseworker
was ordered 10 produce written
evidence at a July 16 hearing. He
never showed up.
Weekly did, giving the ju(lge a
handwritten letter saying sile had

completed th ~ program.
The judge accepted the leller
despite prolCStatiorts and Sidlowski
said he found out thr next da )' it

This Week's "Lunch

was a lie.
"The lady from

l~ : ~l1emic,,1

streSS program said the mother had
gone (to classes) only a few times
and the last time she wen t was
September 1989. She implied she
had completed the classes the
= .th before" the ~t hearing, he
"What (Muhammed said) wben
he came to court on that May 14
was wrong . He either said it
deliberately or tried to cover his
own incompetence," Sidlowski

said.
" DCFS acted incompetentl y.
The DCFS worker should not have

tried to mislead th e coun on the
record in saying the mother had
completed a <!rug rehabilitation and
parental stress classes when either
th e worker knew !l:he hadn'( or

hadn't checked it ou ~" he said.
Sidlowski said I.e immediately

asked a new case ",· ~' cr be
ass igned and onc was t
23. But
lhe new caseworker ~.. ,'(" 1 to
check on the family
~n th e
infam's death occurred.
DCFS spokesman David
Schncidman said the alle., lions are
being talcen seriously and DL'CClOr
Jess McDonald was reviewing "not
only the case but the coun n:cord
and everything el'" involved plus
having some discussions with Mr.
Muhammad and trying to get to the
uuth of the mauer W ore deciding
~~~ be it disci plinary o'
Schneidman decl;ned to say
whether the Muhamma<J >ti ll wor1<s
as a caseworker.
McDonaI.d said "obvi ' usly th is
person (Muhammad has to
contend with a letter om Mr.
Sidlowski that - on the :e of it
- is preuy cornpeUi n ~ ...
McDonald and Sidlo " ki said
Muhammad was hf' II ali zed
Tuesday but were un, ~I ain for
what reason.

Special"

Sweet and Sour Chicken
(Includes egg drop soup or egg roll &.

moo rice)

---'Il ~TI 0

~\

SALON

.-\toJ'

Owner: VI Stearm

off these services:
\ 50:5.00
CUI & Style (re~. $17.50)
Penns
Nails

S

a

I

e:

,",

(reg. $40 & up)

(reg. $40.UO)

Nov. 29, 10 a.m. - 6 p,m.
Nov. 30, 10 a.m. ·6 p.m.
Dec. 1. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Student Center Hall of Fame Square and
Intematlonallounge

Pitchers
54 oz. of Bud, Bud Ught, Miller Ute, and Bud 1>111

We have over 500 Pitchers in
stock to. serve you better

Checkers ....

Our annual Holiday Craft Sale has
becomo (l major campus event.
Over 75 artists and craftspeople. holiday
decorations. and areo musical g roups a ll
add up to 3 days of Christmas Cheer at
the SIU Student Center.

.. ...

often imitated, but never Duplicated
760 E. Grand

Skoes'ltStu-lt'
OFF SALE PRICE
This Note is
Legal Tender al
Shoes 'n' Stull
toru Oec. 2, 1990

A1hle1ic footwear ~~d appar-I
oy N i~e. Asics Tige .. Ne ... Balance.

'.~~

OFF SALE

:~£

Sizes to 16.
'A, B. D, 2E. 4E
Hours: Mon·Sa1l0·7
Sunday,2·5
529· 3097
~~

1 O~ S. Illinois· Carbon<lale

_ _ _ _ .Good for $10 off sale price on footwear purchase. Offer ends Dec 2, 1990. _

_

... -

;J
J
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APPLES FROM CALIFORN!.<\

GRADE A FRESH

IiRANNY S.WBS

WHOLE CHICKENS

WAS

99¢

Lb.

•
240Z. SANDWIa-!

PEVELY, CHOICE OF RAVORS, HALF GAL

IIA,.IOIiAL BREAD

ICECRIAM

U."tIT /. WITH ADDmONAL '10.00 PURCHASE

UMIT 2 WITH ADDmONAL '10.00 PURCHASE

Novemher 28, 1990

Comedian's perfonnance hypnotic
By Ren"lo

Wa,ker

Oeluca's antics include
taking the volunteer
back to sing his or her
favorite TV show song.

StaffWnfer

Armed wlm J master's degree in
psycho logy. 'he comedian perfor.
mmg ,o!llgh' in the S,uden, Cen,er

has Lh c power to hypoOlize the.

pco-orMing in the college circuiL
De luca has appeared o n lhe
CBS Morning Program and CBS
Nigh,watCh. He also has been the
focus of articles in "Peoplc" and
"Rolling SloJne. "
" Hc apprared las t yea r on
campus, and he was very popular.
The Studen, Programming Council
wanted to bring him hack again ,"
filCh said.
DeLuca will perform at 8 p.m.
tonigh' in Baliroom D of the
Studen, Center. The cost is S3 foc
students and 54 foc non·students.
SPC is wor1<ing to 1111 the void
ooce filled by the Comedy Cellar,
Fitch said. The weekl y perfor·
mances a, the cellar have ~ ..vindlod
into moothly performances.
"We arc going to try LO brin g
more comedians 10 campus in the
spnng semester," FilCh said.

hypnoti zed, DeLuca asks them
off·the· walI questions.
"He'U ask them things liIcc wha!
they wanted for Christmas wh •.D
they were 6 year.; old or he'll tell
someone they are from outer space
and get someone el<e to ir""",ret
the language," said Stacy Fi'ch.
chairwoman of the Student Center

programming commi uee. " He' ll
even say they aren', wearing any
c lolhes or the a udience isn ' t
wearing clothes. He never em barrasses anyone; he jus, getS them
to do siUy things,"
DeLuca's other antics inc lude
taki ng th e volu ntecr bac k to
childhood 10 sing his oc her favorite
TV show theme son, or cOIlVincing the subject he oc she is on< of
the greatest dancers in the "",,jd.
Another pan of his
is a slide
show fealuring pictu res of ro;\d
sig ns DeLuca has se c n whil e
trave ling throughout the country.

Briefs

~-~ = ~"'- ~~N'~LD'~ M~~KET ~~~ ..~

Calendar of E,en'!s

'.

audJence.
That is e:xaclly what Tom
DeLuca docs.
Funny things happen when
DeLuca puts a volunreer from the
audience under his hyjIlOlic spell.

Once

the

voulnteers

are

.\MER ICA"" MARX£Tt:!'iG Auoci-tion .,u
~yc, S ~ X~ wodi:.,.,tmn 7109

"""....

II L \C'K AFFAIRS CflWKl1 ..\II
In

InCICl

m7

WIrtI&.hr

ac'

, i

.:1. A
'' ' .q
~

the Vldcn ~ oltheSn.:km Ccmcr

St:CCF-SS

~H.!oTDlS

will

axel a\

6 I<JnlIbI

1ft

Rc:hn Rorm loti For man: Inf~ aU M .&d!
rc; Yf'TlA~S

mo:cs It 0

OIVt: RS S=be Cub wt!I

:'I'\IJ,h! '" J\1IlYm Room 21
\ ..:n :5lA:"o 'S CUlR ...,n ma::::\

7 JO

It

IaIIBIt'

Choice Ground Chucl\ .. ............... $l.99nb.
.... Hor.mel Corned BeeL.......: .......... $4.29nb.
Prame Farms 2% Skim Mllk .........$U9/gal
NI12 pk. Pepsi Products ........... 2 for $6.00
BanqUet. Pot Pies .......................3 for $1 ,19

III2Mn~South O(C.mpusooRLSI

:
.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 7. IOPM

".!t

~

'"role! -

mUl l 1M- t}"P"'"riUm... nd m .. t Incl.dr: lhIK.
IpOII$CIC'

oC Ute

~nl

. . d the

~ mnnt-- d 1he prnon ~
Ow linn... I lnnlI moutd be dd~ or

malh'd 10 Ihf' D.ll y Etypllan
Cnm.'l1~..,k:atJor.

N~wlroor.,

Ikdkli"L RCQII 12A7. A br"d"

.. " I~pub:l'\Mcl~. nd_111:S~ a lkrws.

_~

1IunI''4~ r.m_
........ 5nlch In ... a.:t·

HOW MANY CALORIES DO I NEED?
WHAT IS A COMPLEX CARBOHYDRATE,
AN AMINO ACID? CAN WHAT I EAT
EFFECT MY PERFORMANCE AS AN
ATHLETE? HOW CAN I GAIN OR LOSE
SOME WEIGHT? WHAT'S THE BEST
EXERCISE? DO I NEED VITAMINS?

our heart-healthy menu ro:- a
strong, healthy heart.
Only 300·500 calories and

Thursday,
November 29,
7:00 p.m. - B:3O p.m.
Mississippi Room
Studer.t Center

75C Off Diet Special

call the Wellness Center
at 536-4441.

very WhO~gJ!u:.umg. and

nllm!!' and
milli ~

;i

~

EXf'1'dse and enioy cuisine [rom

11w ....diM ror C~pa. Brid'J

;

\\

'

Protect your heart!

&'1

isnoon lwo lDystwrnr<r pubficatioll- ,"",brirfJ

dale', pbce and

-: <

.__;.,..;.~. . . :;. ._-, -: .~,

the \1~ .. R.-n ollhe Studml Ccrua

Rriri'J

.

"I

' ,;

Good Eating
For Every Body

txpires: DeceIaIIa 1S, m.

For more information

Student Programming Council
3rd floor. Student Center
Office 536-3393

SPC Films Presents:

SPC Video Presents:

Mom blew
up

CRY

FREEDOM

BEilER
TOM
TONI'CHT!

8 p.m.
Ballroom 0 , Student Center
S3·Stud<-n~
S4 -'~on·Studerr.s
_

bySPC """'"

""""""",,«

OFF
DEAD

The true stOt)' of th<o
friendship that shook
both Africa and

This Friday &
Saturday
7:00 & 9:30 p .m .
Student Center
Auditoruim
Il\.rl"" ;cd,,,..c

S1.00

wellness
Center

lfl4E
C()FFIEE
11(J\,;I~

& . rio.,

"Sorry your
Ricky"

DELUCA

-:/PC

•

~ wakcned

the World

November 28 & ~
7:00 & 9-.30 p.rn.

Student Center
Auditoruim
Admissiun $1,00

, ~~~};

fJ
l-'e aturing:"

TheLeft~'1
(bluesy-rock)
November 29

8 p.m.-10:45 p.m.
Big Muddy Room
Admission Free!

~ SPC WIlTS YOU!
Looking For Consorts & Fine Acts Chair
for Spring 1991
D e3'lllne ,0 turn In comp!e,:d ;1PpIlcaUOIl Fnday, o.cembeT 7. 12:00 p.rn.
For more IrtfornaUon contact the SPC office, 3rd Floor

Student Center. or call 536· 3393

N.>vember 28, 1990
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CASH
AND ACHANCE
TO WIN FOR
EVERY BOOK
YOU SELL!
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GRAND PRIZESThe Ultimate Roadtrip: a 1991 Ford P.obe LX, plus 10 nights at Fairfield Inn by
Marriott, and SZOO ca!;h for gas. ~ _

FIRST PRIZEs..
Pcps~Mini·Vcnding Machine, pl us a free "y,,,,r's supply" (52 cases) ofPcpsi products.

SECOND PRIZEs..

[$]

~'7
.-;...,..,.

AqualeTr.J. "Spectrum" kaya k. complete wIth ncLmct. life vest, :m d paddle. '

• Know how much money you get for each book
• Receive 50% of new book price if the bOOK
'-viii b,~ used at slue next semester
~ Sell books cnot needed at slue to a wholesaler
• Win fabulous prizes

Book Buyback Hours
M-F 8-5
Sat. 12-4:30

Store Hou.-s
M-F 8-5:30
Sat. 12-5

Student Center
536 ·3321
Buyback and Game begins Dec. 3
Game ends at 5:00, Dec. 14, while Gamecards last
1!i1111111l1111l111111111 hlllllllllllllllllllllllnnlU!lluDlliUlin

November 28.1990

·'age 12

Deer scares nursery school
Animal disrupts
students' naptime

children were napping on cots
when the doer entered the room.
A 3-year-<lid girt nx:cived minor
bru ·.leS when the deer stepped on

DECAllJR (UP!) - Counselors
Tuesday tried 10 cal m a group of
n=
school children spooked by
a deer tha' crashed through their

her arm and a 4 -year-old ho)'
s u(f~ red facial sc.ratches from
debris from the broken window.
Nursery schciol u:achec Belinda
Lou. 29. said al fm;t she though' it
was an "canhqual::e" and lher sir.
thought it was a "runshoC' until
she saw the dccr.
Too injured animal then 1"2.."1 o ul
o f the buildin g th i. 'lIg h .:iP ~!JCn
exit in the back 0: I~"~ bt.!:fJing und
headed IOwan! the nur.;ing home.
T he doc slammed into C DC
wi ndow on lhc first noor of the

schoo ~ ' s

window, causing minor
injuries to two children.
After the doe leaped through the
doublc-Lhl ck wi ndow at th e
lUnder-Care L earning Center
M onday, il traveled 10 the

McK.inley Terrace. nursi ng care
facilily. where il jumped Ihrough
two glass WI ndOWS.
f..1 the nursery school. aboUI 12

204-bed nursing home and the n
broke 'hrough a double -pane
window in the nursing home's
snack room . police said.
Five nursing "'orne employees
a.... -..Jro thr dcc::r and carried ilto a
rcru- ,x.or
...iC 11 ran off. Police
wore ( .. • ' 0 loc:aJC tbc animal

A.

..-. )c r-Care~ most o f the

s,udenlS showed up for school as
usual Tucs<iay. Some talked with
counselors 10 case fears abou' the
incidenl because they were scared
hy ,"" 11Iimal while napping.
"'joey are worlcing with the ltids
so we don' l have any problems."

$aid th e school's ad ministra tor

UncIer New Management!
Wed.:

50¢ Mixed Drinks

Edith Hunsley,

l~peedrailS)

75¢ All Bottled Beer

Foundation accuses F I of sp:ying
CHICAGO (UPI )
A
philanthropic organi7.ation Tucsllay
accused the FBI of " murning 10 ilS

shameful devices of the past" in
spying and keeping files on people
who were pan o f the J . Roderick
MacAnhur Foundation.

The American Cj,-il Lihcrties
Ullion of Illinois. whi ch is
representin g
the
Chicago
fOlDldation in the federal suil filed
in Washington. D.C. . said Lbe
Rcti vilies of Lhe FBI are more
alarming because of a its agreemen' nine years ago 10 SlOp spying
on city residenlS.

") haven ' t secn a thing. I
couldn 'l even respond 10 it," said
Neslor Michnyak, an FBI spokesman in WashingtOn ... As long 3S

there's a pending sui l, we're not

going to make a.1Y commenL ..
The sui l accuses L'1 e FBI of

illegally keeping files on activities
o f the foundation and President
Lance Lindblom in viola,ion of the
U.S. Conslilulion a nd the 1974
Privacy AcL Il asks a federal judge
10 order the FBI to n lease pans of
the files the agency previously
refu~w La disclose and then to
destlllY the files.
Just Lbe knowledge thai
information was kept on the
organization has had a " chilling
effec," on Lbe group and on

olhers has no

plac ,~

(including imjXlrts)
Pitchers of Beer
Jammm' Jonathan's
DJShow
live Band:
50¢

in a frcc

society." said Kale Ma Un. aireolOr
the ACLU's Nati"",,~ Security
LiligaLion Projocl.
The J. Rod e rick Mac_'rLbur
Foundation was founded 14 years
ago by the son of John D . a nd
Catherine T. ~acArthur. who
earlier formed a more conservative

"r

foundation in their name. The
younger fowKiaLion makes gn nlS
10 0Iba chari!abIe oganizaIioot in
the areas of buman rights. civil
liberties and soc.ial jmOOe..

Thurs.:

SHADES
Fri. & Sal: live Band:
BRONX ZOO

Professional Gnlde Pool Tables
101' Sale. Can Gatsby's at
549-0259 .

Lindbiom . who were exeTCising
their First Amendmen' freedoms.
the suit saUl
uThe nOli on that the Fa I can

maintain fi les on people sole ly
because of their association wi th

S
PLAC E

SALE

Bra twurst
or

' -Vrznrtij

V Beef

Polish Sausage

1.69

1'o·r

$2150.0
I

°.

"IllS

M ROAO

. Thursday 10:30 a_m_-2:00 p.m.
One Tune throu6h the line for only..

$3.25
(excludes beverages, salads, and desserts)

PEtOr PETE"
" ~V,"~"~"~"~"~"~
,"~
. . snJC SIudem Cenlm "-er IovaI

L.oarIBd

, . SIIU'IIST.CIIUI5E
CIIIIISI: !111 CII TUl.
FHld out more. Con1ad Captain Rid<. Corsen
Kesnar HaU. 453-5786
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INSURANCE ,l

D aily Egyptian
Class ified

Health
Auto

f. S3 6-33 11
For Rent:
,4.p a r l ~'lcn l

Houses
Mobile Homes
Townho mes
Duplexes
RCYlms
Room m ates
Mobile Home lots
Business Properly
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

I~

d~ I h, F:;;
.::<!;;:D'-;E"SC
~OI!=T,-'QC-;":-,-~
-I"
fm
.'.reo . IIUI(" hatch , cleon , b'o c ~ .

Now Leasing
for Fall &. Spring

Ht_" R.sA.

omIfm

C'daI.. 529·5331

S" HONDA ACCORD. Aula, white. p'.
pb. am·lm can . uc cando $3.. 50
060. 457·53541
I 8 .. HONDA ACCORO LX. A dr. DUb.

M·BOQO. 617 OESTNti:'. 2 bdrm.

52000 ceo. 5~9·5281 .

I
I

C1o<ny
C1o<ny

~ ~.

FOUR Bl:'DROO \t

;;;r.

83 TOYOTA CruCA. Sunnx:l. aon/lm.

luly Ioodedru. mechanical conc.~'ian .
mu"lfli $24150 abo. 549·6733
79 HONOA PRElUDe. a/c. ,unroof.

EIRe

I

IndalSes:

**

Carpet

**
**
*
*
**
*

Laundry fadlities
Water. Trash &.
Sewer
Oe2l1 &. ~u/et

a.
** ...}1!~~=~~~
Shown by
** ~::~.~~=elt2
Appointment
*
only
* Al'I i llblr * I
*! f529,
ill . 990
*
1
,549-6610
1082
!
510 N. Cane.

r:gC~':·Ies~~J;;t'~4~~loji\e." ~6.;'. ~~~iorZ

1

Yard Sale Promo
Business 0PI I milies
Miscella neous
lost
found

TWO RmB O';-· ·.;

529-•• 31.

~:s.:/s:t2;;: i!~

~t:~s;:~ ~f:::~ 5~~~;~

Rices Needen
Riders Needed
AucLion &- Salcs

Of

'J. , >>pd .

ONE"EQllOOM
St7 W. Main

** ~s.1h~"
* ...7G3 S.1II1noUa.~

~:.a; ~ a7~~ ~~ ~~

:;t$i:06loe~orn9~'

FOR RENT!

**

Rd.S29·SJJI.

85 NfSSAN
==
sr"'
AN
" 'ZA
:-:-,""
, -;-.
d. 0/
"",-. 7, -'P.
8' HOND A ACCORD

!

City
WIlDWOOD MOBllf HOME w lM .

SA9·827~ .

1

*******1< * *

, eady lo r wi nle r . W. ' COrt )'
(ok- ' ... , Mia., ancIlnierthenn fur"
noce~ and part. , 6chtkK. ~.
doon . roof coding. slir1ing. and lfI04'e.
3 tnt. S. 01 Urn.en.ily Moll and Gicn I

cou~~ ~:s'2':lC'J::

Fum/shed.
8eeF99ffi
and effidend es

457-4123

~I

(mak. olferl . 68~ · 3 786 .
85 GItAND
2d
.-l
j

m

Mobile Homes

'Housing for the
Serious Stu:Jenr

AYALA
INSURANCE

~z:::;i!:mimEiiZ!~~
lDWOOD I¥I08I1.f I-OM.E uppIy 1

beoul~ul S21C 536 -1 965
85 Gl WAGON. Aulo., a ir, 11.11 power,
,*eo, 3~ . dean. $3000-3700

I

AulD

\

Hurne & Mcpile Homes

CO oO.: E IMMACULATE 3 BORM •• ::
bath, ~udy & lam. f"O()mt 200 HewiH
$I. Groat Buy calI S49-QS?..

I 060 ~>.79 ; 1

DIRECTORY
Parts & Services
MolOrc ycie s
Recrea tional Vehicles
Bicydes
Homes
Mobil e Ho rnes
Rea l Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
EleclrOnic!l
Fu rn iture
M usical
Pets & Supplies
Sporling Goods

l~~e~

St;:ndard &

M.QI!.Z'~~~

87 HONDA. CT'J1C J & •. auto, am/lm,
:0.::.: cond., i.6 •.ua m~~, clean, $5500

For Sa le:

Imperial Mvcca"1

.... .... .... . ........

b li~ lime ho- buyer. ,549.

* ,* * *** * ** * I
Service,Offereo
free
~;;.,9;~·Q i r~0:ay .500 abo I POUY'S ANIIQlJES. C~.,. volt.. r ' ~i(j!ili
CARBONDALE
Enle1.ainmenl
Announcements
M OBILE HOM 5
1L:===
= = === =====
======jI' n ~!. Nf'v ----;;;d Cond,lian. wO:::~abe~, du~g~' IO''''~1..
.*HOMES
E
it
.., - I
H- h
51 N r1h
ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING I S l200o'~olfer CoU5.19~ Werf! ~ondhav6 ~~. come l'
! ~~~~~~~~~:b~M~~J ::~:~h:,~~r:E. ~ )Oucon·1
'.i ~;:~ ·: 1
'9 .:~
0
Help Wanted
Employmenl Wanted

~.-:'7'"'

-~

~

~ ~~":... _~

'*

.....

I~

Open Rale .
. ... S 7.00 per lolumn Inch. pc!' day
M llU fT'Um Ad Sll. .... 1 colurr.f\lOch
Spac('R~·n.alll)n I)cadl'ne: Lp.nl .. 2d~ys pnor 10

RcvCf'<' advCfllk.'fIh.!ntS

all.' nol acceptable If) claSSified di splay.

II

~

.:5.

L:e

bou-d.

.1_.1-""0.", . '.""_-'
\1
~;1~~~::5O~ 9~~~(~ ~
wa,

~

·....nv

lO000O

~"""':l.a,Ioa,' . "', ,.,

•
. ou~e
prog-nr " ?ri.."d I')r qu:.J

5850,, 9.02"

~

I

Water

~.~ .

i~

;:;;;;.J,;,,;on o;"",r Cand """, .

I

..city
CabIevision ;,;-;-.. ~
&
.. ••.•.

tTU \

CarbJ:"ld~_tJcbik!~.

I ~'i Avaaable Stan~ at $75 mo. Up
1_
..
' LawnServioo
"" .549-30 00

~~~ d~~:; c~:~~ :~~; \

~~r:7" i~gmu~~eII !.tIS

2
!.Iet" oo .
new i leering w ..... _i. lir • •• 200....
~ eo. & remole oIorm '>-':«n.
~ •• $5295. A57·7')Jn.

30 clklraocrs

pcl linc

_ _

..::=================!:
.
Life's basic rule:

I

SVl.

you d o n't h ave it.

>~/ /

Exc..

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon. 1 my priOf
10 publ ication
Visa/Mastercard accepted

1ge5 MAZDA QC. • d.. 5 >pd. <K.
amlfm cass. dean. gel 9 010 ""90 PC
concI, 52490 neg. 01 549·3660.
REs..~fNATJONS

'98'

1983 aoS-TORONAOO• ...A!ile, lull
loaded. 72,000 milM. $3900 ~ beu

AlRT LAUDERDALE

~rA~~K"
·NI(."11

P~~~~

ofI8t. 457·8050.
1980 MERCURY CAPRI. 4 5pd, oir
cond, omllm tape. ga.xI condilian.

Spac ~ ReSCf vatlon I)cadlme: 2p.m .. 2 days Plior 10 publir:atlon.
Requi rements: Smile ad rates arc designed 10 be u:.cd by
Individuals or organizalions for p<.'f!.Onal advertiSing-birthdays.
anmversaries, congratulat ions, <.'Ce. and not for commercial usc
or to announce events.

CITY BEACH
CORPUSCHRISn I

~'!l!~~(Jf!-AND

saoo 080. 5 .. 9·5233.

1~78 COUGAR XR7 aviw. air.

H1Lr V HEA.~ ISLAND

CLASS Il'I ED ADVERTI SING POLICY

~.

:::'i~;r~~1'A~~: 1

~

rneuoge or coU after 5 pm

Please Be Sure 10 C heck
Your Classified Advertisement For Er ror s
On The First Day Of Publication

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClfS
fl1)m S I 00. Fonh.Merced.!,. Cor-••1eIo
Chevyl. ~u,. Your Cl'f'Q. III 80s· 1
687-6000 Ext. S·950 1

1988. 93.000

~~35"lt:.:;' ca~

$3800

',',24ft
0
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The Gaily Egyptian ca nnot he> I r~. ·· .. iblc (01 morc
th" n onc day's ,"eotlect Insertion.
• ~c Me
It'')pons ible (01 cr.ccklng the " ad",cfll!-( . I its IVI { rOI~
n n the firSI ddy Ihey apJXar. FIIOIs nOll~{' fault of llit.
ad\erlise. wilich I,'ssen the valu(' of ti", ,1.1v\.'rtl;-:OIO('nl
will be adjU!tlcd.

AVA /lABLE NOWI

DATTDNADcJlCH
sOm 'PADRE ISI~ND

r= ESCOR::O;;I-7,_",-:-d.-'• •:-:>pd
"7,
dean. ex(. mod .• cn1ing $1"70 neg.
Call "9-3660 ,

2X2 ................516.00
2X4 ..............;.532.00

When you need exlTa cash, sell tlie
good, bUI no longer used ilem s
~O":>, you have 10 inreres fed buyers,
~
/, So whenever you have some~# / ' / ' .' Ihing 10 sell , 0:' have a
'b ~ " /, ~eed 10 fill , C',assifieds
/ ' /0, ( ~t~0 " , real ly measures up
, ,'~ ,,...,~~
/ '. and solves yo ur
~
~
prolliems
,' \.. ~
qUickly!

~

1983 CHRYSlER I.f8ARON blade. 5
ipeed. wnrool. a/c. bt, of new porh.
S2100abo. call 457·6532

·
I

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

AID)

Please include th e following:

IL~~~...s-':N~~, :11 "

All cla~.)iiicd ad\'ertl~lI\g most be ,. HOCCSScn before
11:0n oon 1'1 .. r'i " dr ir Ihe " ('"0«( day's puhli{ allun .
An)'thul;pl'J(f'·~'-J ,ltiC'1 12 :1'111 Noon will go In Ih('
(()lIoWlng tidy .. floroll( -1:. n, CICl~Slrl('r! Jd\'(,tli)lng musl
be> p,lInln ,lnVilf\( ' ('"O(Cf'pl (01 (host' (CO unl~ VI. I\h
(·)Iahh!.hcd (I(:rill. A ~5c c harg" w 1/1 be add('d 10 b ·II,,"
cla!>~III(-d Jch{ 1I1"Illlg. A )('r\'lr(' rharg(' 01 S7 50 wil l ht.'
.1dd('r!lu tht· .lCh'(,II IM'r ·~ a(c:ounl fur ('very rhe(. k
l("tUI ned 10 11"0(.' Oa Ily Egyplldn unpo1lo by the adve'tl!>(,1 5
h.H'1... ECldy canccllatlon of II claSSified advertisemenl
Will be chargcrl .1 S.1.00 )CfVICl! (ce . An y rdunn undo"
S 2.00 will h(' forfeltro duC' to the (.Osl of p'occs~lng.

AUTOS PAINlED ~ I c.v ooay work
oddilio-lol, work guotcn!eed. 22 yn
~. wlrr1erf!I'tC~. s.pray

o-buff 9th

arrIiverw.y !p«iol. 4157·.1525

!

I ~?~~~~E::: ~~ =~~~~ I

I phone 529·2302
I

I I L~-Ycl.s
II Eoduro . lo,t .liq..,idobo

-.1I

85 HUSOVARNA 250wR CompeiilM
coo l. illeel or
mototc.roU. S1000
coil 549 4567

All advcllI~lng submllted 10 the Daily Egyptian IS
suhjec.t 10 .lppro\'al .lnci mdY be .('vised , rejecled . Of
canccll('(; JI an:; ti me

Ir- Recre;;;al VehICles
I

,I

<iOiiA'>1"u/~

I lS I'

A sample 01 all ma il-order Items must he suhn;.tted
and appro ved pnol to deadline for pubhc ~ lion .

I

o ads Will be m is ·t.laSSlflcd .

I
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. ............ ..... .. .... .... ... ; .. .

IMI"OIIT r AIn

The foreign Pzrts Expett
t 04 S. M.v1on
529· r644 , Carbondale
":----.;...;.~=;;;.;.....!

ame :'t!dres, & pho ne number
· p,'r'O'l to con wet for ve rifi L~lion
· Phone number where) ou may be [cached weekdays
' Ad copy
·Nu mber of ti mes ad is 10 run
• Visa or Mastercard billing number and expiration date

Fax Deadline:
12:00pm one working day prior to publi cati on dale

.

r L.::'.---.I '78 'IIIt/ CAMPER POP'Iop. e.~c cond ,I
tvm goad. S I.SOC OBO 5419 1.. 90

Ttx> Daily tgypllarl J~~ UlnC' 5 n(.o Ilahility If (0 1 .~ny
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_
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IOYOTA Supto:5 ?:;~ G~=DS1=n:,~e \ w hen y ou need m o n ey,
ipd, dr. "", --....J \oodod. aIr:.
Ea~ggle MoII457·"8 16

(based on Co.,sccullvC running daICS) MinImum Ad Size:

1 day..... .. ...... .7:;C' pel hnc. per day
2 days ...•........68rt per line, per d3y
3 rlil)'s ...... •..•.•bOc per line, per day
5 da~ ........... 54C per line. per day
6.9 days ....... ..4lk per line, per day
H 10· 19 days ... ..44£ per linc, per day
2001 morc .....37c per hne. per day
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: ',ACNTOSoH Sf w:.0 ""'9

tc)trr..d

dr'ye Imogf'Wf1le. n prj"'- ",/pnm.

wade, IOI, ?,

~~ar e 5J6.8243

~l:,JAlR. UPGRADE ,
ACCElE~ATOIlS
ho rd ~ ,h.

/'lAClN 70SH
n~ro>Ory

"'t

801' Oll(el • e buy
'-'Ioc",100 549 5631 &el & .....In....cL

8lNANlf!,Io.o\P~ 101
onc~ ;orne,.) complele

!.pf!cioI

u.aphr u

for delo·l,

lJudeni

....;,h prek Jdf'l(l

Qfr .... are I BM m.",,ae ol'ld
CO "ltoct

~o;~·

Rrucf'

f ....L._ 01 A57 8188

FOR SERKX.!S USTENERS. A (,vnp/ele
Yamaho lJSw "erGO WJI Wllh Iso....

Pio_apeoker C~Yu..,fJ549· "18.

Furniture

Miscellaneous
NEED CAREE~ CLOTHES' Br,uinen
""'Oman need, kI cleor her dOMlr. Desiq'
ner nomti M&w piece.to S I or 52 II inleresJed pleoMl coI6B7·4485

UV£·N NANNY POsmoNS - ED$I
Com.! Airfare.!J"d solariO$, fun ~.
dol ocl;... i li • • , Car" .lI y , cr •• ned

lomiliM. Individuobed

atlenlo,.

Prin-

celon Nonny Plocemenl, 301 N.
HQui..,,.., Prinufon, NJ. 085' 004' coli
!6(9)·.497·1 195.

Look to Spring

REiliT

warm up

lowest jacket

pric~s

for tile individual 0. group:

Sew On utlas
Monogrammiiig
Sillc Screening

W. College

Egyp1ian Apts.
457·7941
Pyramid Apts.
Ic;:;~~:--.. 549·2454

Pa ~r

15

Comics

. . . . . .I=.·l m
• • • •~=J a...... 'n!!!mVi:ii'. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .
Doonesbury
by Garry T ·udeau

_

- ....... ---......
'--

' l~

poq: ....

,"""-

,... a .... _

.u\,.&t.

~

LOT

'[AIII()OI

""""

Shoe

Calvin

and

by Jeff MacNelly

Hobbes

Discount'
LET'S GET ACQUAiNTEd
Our Services Include:

Mother Goose and Grimm

Complete Exhaust Service
Complete Brake Service
Fr Inspe.c tions
S~lock • Struts· Rear Coil Springs
C. V. Joints

by Mike Peters

Ask About Our Nationwide Lifetime Guarantee

ICarbondale

,
ACROSS

, Com""

,·"LeI S
\.4 .ke _
50Pf'I I UC

orlnce
16 Legem:!
n"",,
'8 A.nclenl

20
22
23
2.&
25
28
29
12

33
3.f.

35

Ponu;.'

Mus,cal group
ImprO"Wed
Chillenge
<;ettmlngly
luminous li ng
Mill",.,. gr,de
Wallace 01
Ayrn

J6 1· lower part
'J i Montano
J,Lh ls "yflf
' 0 Prl:,111e nIJhHI
.. , W,ne ""',, '

"

TI'II!

~I •

DOWN
I KIsmet

2 Aes" lIIod

3 Soaks ttlx

'" Den
.,

We -

U k.Ie ", p.tne.

... ,,",ourll.i"

nymph

A6 Bruce ..,1 111m
47 canul
mh:,..::"
• 0 Gua' r.,ors
S3 !!e !Ing once
:'5 LOllo . ,n
56 v ..t\tr'4I
S' Nol any
Spy
58 Ruslic
G, '-lle r
Ha" i d ,.a,. 59 Feds
60
LabelS
$c"ulP! 01
61 Rev ise
France

.. Scotland Old
style

S Consll1uenl
651""
7 ..... Ia' •• I I _ .
8 - "ngeles
9 Court of

,nou"y

10 RBI an4 ERA
11 8 rtOge suppon
12 "I cannot
lell 13 RIp
19 ShllJo)U,ld,ng
WOOd

21 A,,) d~
2' Pet•• ," Gull

'SF,Alberl
""".,fliM
26 A'cn

.....

2700 ower
28 Fasten

"

30 :" pngnl

"

- · wlshV

33 Go.lee
34 L!>lInbul

lormer1y

u

•. "

~ r::.;.rol

50 Concern"'g
51A.C:IOI
RlCh.,eI

52 ConVinced
Sol Mau nl -

,
.
,
••
u

,

" I"

"

"

s puzzJ8

OPENMON.·SAT. 8AMT06PM

•

U

~

"

IiYDNOTI6T EXTQOQDINAIQE

TOM DELUCA

11M

1.
·=t:L~rl
Today
answers

=

'n<b"'aJly~Ownod
==•..:O=
pe<:a.:ted::...._____.:co.::py::;n·g:: ::;h,.:e..::Me::.",":::::ko:...,=

I
JJ

",

36 NIce

i&O 8 '111'1 Pins
.Z Jack 01
r..'1tgnet' "
,~ Tha! o:: !::
'!lfalll
!ncessanll!,
'6 Noblr, ,en
.& ; :~.J fame
.f.8 Pal

.."... ."..... .
• • ."
• .'
•

,

"
6 Soenlry wore
051'100'

I

by Doyle & Sternecky

Walt Kelly's Pogo

..308 E. Main SI. ..... 457 .352~

III

"

TONIGHT!

U

y

'11I I

SJTI on page

1 7.

I

8 p.m. • Ballroom 0 • Student Center
$3 . Stude!lts $4 . Non-Students
1lckct:s avallltble at the ckYA. SpolUOred by SPC Cc.nt.c.r Programming
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. ..CO K
1lB PK C

BUnE RBAll

TUrkey

Wieners

•

1 ·lB PKG

20·0 2 LOAF KROG ER

SERVE· N SAVE

BUTTERMILK WHITE SLICED

Sliced

Bologna

59

32 ·02 JAR All VARIETIES
SALAD DR ESSI NG KRAFT

Sandwich

Miracle

Bread

Whi

•

PREMIUM OUAl/TY

12· PAK 12-0 2. SPRIU .
MEll O YEllO . DIET COKE OR

Bananas

Coke

ClassiC

Golden Ripe

GOSALUKIS
~
6
~- -

6 ·CT PKG .

C:::U SLICING

Microwave

Po

DELI BAKEO

G')U RM ET

KROGER

rn

Kaiser

Chicken

Rolls

Brea:;c

•

15-0 2. CAN
ASSORTED

Slim

Fast

59
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Bieniemy new focus in Colorado
. c the n had 10 watch from Lh c

United Press Inlar,1ahonal
J,;.~r

When quancrbxk Dari:m

ori

gfl l

to

a slo .....

Colorndc (iJdn' t have LO I,

find a new

y('~'

Slar, 'h '

H C I <,; m a:1

"I,

f.lT

If';

r o p~~'

fa vonlc.

Tail bac k Er ic Bicnl c n . v;, r'
missed ral r the 1989 season \'. ;j"1 d
broken leg. shouldered the load in
Colorac ll 's () pli on at:.ack and
fini sh<:d second in the n.:ltion in

ru shIng . As a rcsuil. he will be
makmg the same trip 10 New York
for lhc !-i cisman prescntaLior. that
Hagan .1tade a year ago.
'Tm JOSI happy 10 ::omplete the
season," Blcnicmy said. "Having
sat oul most of last year hun me. I
figured if I had a complete season.
the in dividU2.1 honors would take

care of 1.hem~~ I\'es . ·'
The 1990 scason has been one In
whieh the nation rediscovered Eric
Bicniemy. He was considered onc
of the lOp 'llI1ning b:l<:ks in the Big
Eighl :'e.llling inl o the 1989
campalg!'! , but his season ended
early when he suffered a broken
fibula against Iowa State.

SPOR"" BR fEf'S POUCY _ The dudU,",

ror 5portIBfitC.... !'lOOn two up WUft publl.
caUon.. 11K brld' .hould be IJ'P"I'riltn1, ,ad
mu.t IndlHk a.n,e. daLe.

~

Ind IpONOr d

11M ",enl and lht aI.IM and numba' fllht Pft'.
fU brttlUln, tIw Item.. 8rM6 Jhould be ddI ..
Irnd or mallird to thlr Dill y [IJPUn

101'1

SIr'WVOOfII., CcnmunkaUOI'II &Ikllna. ROOf'll:
1247. A !:wid wi l t.. publkMd

~

VMS ooly

ulPKf' l llows.

as

prove tl)at we were a to p-ra'lked
football team . Going imo a hosl!! ~
':f1VlrCnment and winn ing r ~' ~I1 ~
pICked uu our confidence I ~ · ·: I. "
Bieniemy finis\"lcd Ih- season
wllh 1.628 yards on ~~R Cimes and
17 touchdowns, runnin g for 100

replacement . J.J .
FIJnl -an. and Ha ga n led th i'
air. os 10 the Bir. Eignl u~e and
I If'"
-range Bowl be, :." since 1976.
. :..Ig an , who stepped in fer the
'j ing Sal Aun csc and led th e
E:.uffaloes LO an undclcatcJ le~ lJlar
season. pcrformC(1 so Im~J:~s..'\ i vcl i
tha L he fin iShed fifth in He isman
balloting as a sophomore.
Hagan was considered among the
early favorites for the Heisman !.hi.:;
yea r. bUI stu mbled ou l of Ih '
blocks. He lhrcw three liitcrccptions
as Colorado tied Tennessee In Lht.
Pigski n Classi : , the r led the
I

,":1("

hi S

Buffaloes in an un !

yard.' in iO of II games in which hc.
played. In the othe r game. agamsl
Texas. he rushed for 99 yards.
" I Ihought En c migh l hav e

;S

I•

go th!.11 2,000 "a rd s thi s yea r . "

10

illinois.

Wa shin gton, Texas. Ok.lah oma.
Neb=ka and lIIinois."
B ieniem y's num"'ers came
despite missing the Pigskin CI... sic
beca use of a team suspension
resu lting frei n a run -i n wi th

It was then thai Biem.. ) picked
up the slack. Thc seni or ran for
three touchdowns in a hard-foughl
29-U victory at Texas, then posted
143 yard s in a win ovcr
\Jashington.
" I think the turning point for us

firefighter.: battling a ;Iaze a', his
mo ther 's home in Au rora, Colo.
Misdemeanor charges were filed,
but are in the process of bein g
removed from Bienicmy's record.

was !.he Tex3.!. game," Bi en iem y

said. "We just came off a tough
defeat and had 10 go out there and

:.sIS

~
.'l

~
;~,
,

Holiday Sale
from 11/28 - 12/ 24

STEREO

' Polk Audio - Kenwood - Yama ha -MTX
- Cla rion - Orion

L~cture Format For

ProfesSIOnal car ste'eo installation ava ilable
Eastgate Ma ll - Carbondale - 5 29-1910

SQL. SH S INGLES Toumammt will be
held Sllurday and Sunday in lhe Swdent

Ree rellia n Cenler Iquu h caun • .
Re:gistrllian is re:'luired al the SlUdenl
Reauuon Cenler mfonnaLion dc.sJr:: today.
Novice.. inlenncdiale and advance::; levels
af competition are scheduled (or men and
womt'''\. Crll lntrwnur.al Sporu at 453-1273
for dt1A1ls.

Section s 11-20

Lect ures on Tuesdays
8 :00 a .m . - 9: 2 5 a.m,
Labs on Th u rsday MOrtlings
Lectures optional for stud en ts
already enrolled in sections 11 - 20

SOMDIMES IT TAKES
AN ARMY TO PAY BACK
YOUR COLLEGE LOAN.

SERGEANT BAKER

457-8812
SATUR D AY , 8 PM
DECEM BER 1. 1990
&18-453-ARTS (2787 )

\1.1ke PIJn., ' U\\ l ell " " l l I JnHh ....
H oltd.1\ le ' /I " I.Jlnmt'n l

S10, 12 \
~"

' ''',1

, " . I'

o\.1.I , lell .ll d
h.

I

•

,\

.I t t

l·pH·d

1.;'

"."

I

.,,!. "

""'II"""I"\ ~

1'le K I....p

I ros ter II the bullCOn hoard outnde: tte Student Recreation Center ' W TlI nlSoffices for the. SchK:k Supcrhoops ).
on·) IJaskL lb.JI To um ament. 1'.11 learns
mUll send s n::presc:ntalive: lu Ihe mand;)IUI')
capc.aln·~ me.d..ing at 5 p.m. Sunday m lhc.
SlUden! Recn:atlOn Center Auc:mbly Ruom
Easl. MM " and .... o men ·s divisions I~
scheduled Call I ntnllnu~J Spoo.s II 4531273 rordCUlls.

U''3UYl

SAVE UP TO 75%

HANEY'S FASHIONS

520-4517

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

ThiS Week's SpeCials
student Center Dining Services
I 1/26 - I 1/30

THE

~PIACE

Puzzle Answers

ON OVER 1200 GARMENTS IN STOCK
MiD OVEn 20 CATALOGS TO ORUER
ffiJM.'Sl OUALITY SWIMWEAR. AcnVE
WE..~ . L~.jGERIE ANO LEATHER. fHOM
CONSERVATIVE TO EXOTIC. PETITE TO
, MESS SIZE 26.
LADIES M~Y PURCHASE AT FASHION
SHOWS. PARTIES AND BY APPOINTMENT.
M~lES ANO COUPLES MAY PURCHASE
81 APPOINTMENT ONLY.

./

~/

THE LOD·STER machine is naw Iyail·
able ra r ind aar re:ntal II the Slud e: r.:

FORCE
HALT
SCAT
A D E A L
IGOR
TALi:
TITLE
LUSITANIA
E It S E M B L E
B ET T E R
DEFY
OUA S I
CORDJilA
RANK
lEW
AGEJil T
BETA
B E R I
M I Od
PET A L
Y YES
Li V t:A
tAIR
CZECH
S
C
WERE
HEARTY
D READ
OER,.
SCRUBS
SURlTIES
KHAUBAL I K
81NGO
AUTO
II0JilE
RURAL
TM EIf
TAGS
AMEND

)

GEB 202,
INTRa TO PSYCH

Paying back your college loan can be a long,
uphill battle. But the A rm y's Lo3n Repa yment
Program makes it easy.
Each year you serve as a soldier, th ~ Army wlil
reduce your college debt by 1/3 or $1,500, whicheve r
amount is greater. So after serving j~st 3 years, your
college loan wi ll be complete ly paid off.
You're eligible for this program with J arional
Direct Student Loan or a Guaranteed tudent Loan
or a Federally Insured S tudent Loan made after
October 1, 1975. A nd the loan can't be in default.
And just beca use you've lefr college, don'r think
you' ll srap lea rning in rhe A rm y. Ollr skiil rr~ining
offers a wealth of va luable high-redl, c",eer-oriented
ski lls. Ca ll your loca l A rm y Recruiter tn find out more.

Q u;, Iity HOMe & Car Sterec At Sale PricF's

SALUKl UOOSTER Cub v.i.I.1 have alun·
ch.:on It noon Thursday at the Carbonda1e
Holiday lnn. Guest spe.ak~ will be SIUC
buketbaJl COIIdlC:S Rich I-Ierrin and Cindy
S<.. ,

Re:cfulia n Ce:nte.r fa r te.nnlS pllye:n la
lmprove. theu game. Rental by the hoo r IS
SO!

I

Spr i n g Semeste r

Coloradv Coach Bill McCanney
said . " H e 's so d urab le and so
tal en ted. We :,av'" r ie:. st rong
offensi ve line ;,
.... : \ .. ' him the
bal l Ute rcc u, ":' :-Wlt·... of tim r~.
And he's pia' .:?,..... '\. orne 01 the
bes t defenses , :" l. counLI y -

'~ ~sivc

victory over Stanford " .. • :

I

Early Riser
"chill uut"

Need to
before or after tests? Do
roommates , pa rents, a nd ID.Jney problems have
you tensed up? Join our rel ax ation specialist fo r
an hour and a half p'lcked full of th e latest
most powerful stress busters.

1m

Wednesday.
November 28,
7:00 p.m .-8:30 p.m.

Illinois Room
Student Center
For more informa tion
call the Wellness Center
536- 4441.

2 Eggs (a ny style)
Hash Browns
1/2 order Biscuits & Gravy
$1.69

PEtOf PETE'f
Chips & Salsa

AIIl\ Well ness
" ' Cente r

59¢

\t

I

I
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ALDI

Hams fDr less

SIb.

All Purpose Blend
PremIum Coffee

ij '

u.s. ~rade
I&rge size
Non-Dairy Coffee Creamer, 22 oz . .

Christmas Stollen

SJ 99

25 e

~

~I/ /

~~e:fa~ ~~ice~ ... .. ....... .6ge
Premium
White Bread

California
Navel Oranges

imported !rom Germany

35.2 oz.

~8 oz. loaf

fancy grade

4lbs.

was 52 29
While quantities rast.

11u
Sge~

Lite Fruit Cocktail, '6 oz .

Flour
Sib,.

Pr~Creamed Shortening, 42 oz. ..

Powdered or
Brown Sugar

9ge

9ge

Mars"mallow Creme, 7 0'-

SPIiCIAL p,URCHASES

Slipper Socks

Glass Candy Dish

ladies or c hildren's
sizes

with r.over
assorted colors

S349
Chinese
Chec.....

0.' "
,

-: -

4

-

,

!'j 'OlECKERS
Qt.."" !I

SI99.

'

Quartz
Wall Clock
)

5 ge
E!
~ -

baHery operated
10"

S5 99

Cookie Jars

r ,\
", .• ~ >j

I.
' /'

-.

99
~ ,

. .......

~

5 ge

_

..

Children'S PlalY iA
Kitchen
.f
Appliances
__

S2

::::.._

9ge ~'

12 oz.

Walnut Halves and Pieces, 6 oz ....

,

... ....••..

Real Chocolate
Chips

2lbs.

•

2Se

Oat Bran Bread, 20 0'-

,

Checker Set.

I..

~~~: 8ge

Juice
Indian River.
, ~,. ;:;~ ~ . ."
Red GrapefruIt tIi~ ~-:j) 12d~~.fancy

26 oz.

. '

bear, kiHen or

V

~_

;~~ ~.
1000 Pc.
Adult
Puzzle

,

~~P=11

.'

These are no. weekly specials, The~e are everyds}' ALDI. low prices.
Ramada Lane and Ro ute 13
Carbondale , IL.
Mqj,-Wed.
9 a.m .-7 p.m.
ThurS.-Fri
92..1;].-8 p.m.
Saturday
9 a.r ... -6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

We welcome cash and

~ood

stamps. No checks

~I~ase.

The Stock-Up Store: Ir_ _ __
01990 ALDt Inc
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Mike -fyson feels neglected
by boxing's ruling bodies
\T L A'TI CiTY ' J LP'I
\ll k~ r\"m lucill3\ "lIlln ,,~
L.1lha ihan c hampIon E\a nd c r
Hol~ ficl J \\ hu ha., oc~n '" rongcd
"'~ OO;( lOg's ru lmg txxhl.',

Tyso n saId the Wu:' ld B C ~ ln g

Co unc d .

\\ o rld
BOXing
Assoc iallon and In te rnat io nal
Boxin g Federalion forgO! about
him afte r he lost his titl e las t

Hohll~ht.

\\ho ~nlld.\';d IllJl
D...llI~I..1..... 1.J."'( nlt}!Ilh III '-'Ill th ..' lUk .
~o~. !he- WB C l ' (I)n'nh.'n n l!

~LrIppl.lg Hoi) field 01 ht!'l lIUC I O~

fighting George Foreman Apnl It)

insu:ad ofTy~.
Holy fiel d is

fig hun g the
Mexican-based WBC ;n COlH1.
Tyson said all lhl: groups should
press ure Ho lyfie ld Imo fighLing

February 10 Buster Douglas in him.
Tokyo.
" I s hould ' ve gone r the first
The WB C. WBA and IB F rematc h. th at', basically fai r."
fir st o rdered Douglas to fight Tyson said Tocsday after a woritout
Tyson again after Tyson protested al Trump Plaza for his Dec. 8 boul
Douglas rece ived a lo ng-co unl afl3insl Alex. Su:wan.
when he was knocked down in lhc
-" The organizations don ' t gi ve
eighlh round Tyson was counted me no regard . no rcspeeL Arter
out two rounds laser.
yo u ' re gone they forgc t about
The groups rele~ allowed you. "
D o uglas 10 figh~ ; !op-ranked .....: Holyfield ~\'ed a prehmlnary

InJunCIIU' Ttll.::~da~ prCh'nl ln g
Ih e \\'B e I ro m ... lr1rp l ng him
or mlal cnng \\Ilh the Ho l) fldd ·
Ftlj.: n ~a n bout. Ju dge Amos
Saundcl :- 10 New Jersey Superior
Court
'n
Passa ic
iss ued
th e injunc lion and set a Dec . 13
date for a hearing for a pcnnancnt
injunction.
Tyson. who Wf)n the WB':'s title
in 1986 ."ct adooo the WBA and
l BF crowns th e followin g year.
said he wC"J ld welcome fi¢lting fer
the WBC crown again. Tyson and
Razor Ruddocl "'" the WSC's 1Opranked heavywe ights. and would
fig ht for the crown if Holyfield ,s
stripped.
" My main objccuvc ,s the fight
for the lilk and if I have til unify it
again. I wi ll." Tyson said.

Georgia Tech last of the unbeaten
ATLANTA (U PIl - Georgia
Tec h Coach Bobby Ross said
T uesday th at Saturda y's game at
Goonna IS cruciaJ lu Lhe 3rd· rankcj
)'ello-;" Jackcts.
.. We cou Id make our season by
remaining und efea ted . so I don ' t
Iilmk there's any question as to us
!>:m£ focused." Ross said.
Georgia Tech. the o:ltion's onl y
rc-mainim! unbeaten team at 9-0- 1.
has already woo the Allanlic COOSl
Conference and a berth In the Jan.
I Citrus BC'wl at Orlando. Fla ..
against 14th-ranked Nebraska.
"Tho Yellow Jackets an: IS-point
fa vornes for theu nalion:ll1y
te levi sed gar'l c agai nst the

Bulldogs, already loc ked in to a
losing season at 4-6.
" It's a big and im portant gamt:

spec ia li st K cv tn
Tisde l ~ kl. cc) is questionabk: and
may have 10 be replaced by Ja"'Cm

for us : ' Ross sa...id. " T here's no
question abo ut it and playl ng
Georgia IS always going lO be I.h.:.tt

McGdl or Angelo Ru. . h.

way whether we ' re 0- 10 or 10-D.
You play Marylan:l. and you don ' t
sec them again until me nex t year.
But you play Georgia and you sec
!.hem the next day.
" We ' ve mlked to our kids about
this Ix" ' the Slate championship.
and ob",ously we'd like to win iL"
Ro ss said runnin g back T. J.
Edwards (ankJe) and backup wide
"",eiver Da" id Stegall (knee) will
mi ss Saturday 's Fame. He added

Lh:.H kick return

Ross 1n.... I....ted Georgi;,) L'i a blgt'l'r
thn:Jl th~1fI UlC fL'Cords Of Ilk! odd"
mdlc~Le .

·'Offcn!'i1 vcly·spcakmg. Georgia
IS 3 foothall l e3m WltJ l two cood

quarterbackS o n the bl: nch ,"':· he
Slid. " They bc..':.tl ["'0 rowl lcams.
Alat'tama and Southern MissiSSIPPI.
Defensively. the v.. ord i ~ that
they're pla y 109 a lo t of young
people 3 'i backuvs. But 10 th e
starUng lineup. they've got qUlle J
few J?Cop l~. who havc had so me

.. c. ... 1IIn Ira. ~ I Put T'_1IsiIIss

Sales Euerielc£ ar traiDilg lat 1et:eaarJ
..... n.lpplrtuity III letwarII MarkeliDl
STIJDENT CENTER: SALINE ROOM
SAT., DEC 1" at 8:00 p.m.
FOR MORE INR) CALL AFI'ER FIVE: 9854044 or 542-9556

r-----------,
...*~
Fall Lube &
I AMOCO
Tune-Up
Special'•
I ~I'"
Durin2TheDa)' Tune-Up SpeCial
4 cy li nJ er Y"O"
I 'T'o~';"gNowAvailable
ga.m.' 4p.m.
6 cyli ndef '49"
Men ·SaL
8 cvlinrler '59'-'
I
I Stop Call Us OU, FR EE Cooling System Chpck
"

'"

v

A OD~CS tn m(P.lit vet·nell'"'.

Abo~t

By o r
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Lasl season NIU
averaged 94 points a game 00
offense and this season the HusIcic!
have shown no signs of putting
Lh e brakes on. In three ga m es
th e), have averaged 87 points
a ga me on th eir way to a 3-0

record.
Th e turnover syndrome thaL

plagned the SaJukis in their loss to
Uni versity of Nevada Las Vegas
last Saturday has to be 000Ir01Ied to
Ireep the Huskies G"Om making big
point runs.
" We have Lo stick to our

offense; Sax! said. "We've got to
be patienl and con trol the tempo.

We need less turnovers and our
dcfcosive ~ition game I!cuer be
good."
Toe Huskies lhrcc-guard oITen..<c
,,,i ll give the Saluic.is a sizeable
t,cight advan;agc 31 ~cry position.

The tallest Salulci and another " R"
is senior forward Amy Rakers.
Rakers. who has averaged 19

points in SlUC's flJ'Sl two games.
will have to o ffse t NIU's Slar
offemive threat. seruc,.. guard Lisa
Foss.
The accolades for Foss began
when she was just a freshman ,
avernging 18 points a game in her
fir.il yc:r. The shots haven't slowed

harassment was plann ed. sayi ng

some piayer.; "had decided to teach
me a lesson - thal if I was gomg
!0 be in their locker room, they
were going to give me wh.at t.hcy
thought I was in there for."
Olson, 26. no longer covers the
Patrio'.s. Sbe has been reassigned to

the NBA Celtics and NHL Bruins.
" I wo uld like to lhank

Cornmissiooer Tagliabue and the
special coonsel for their thorough
and revealing investigative report. "
01>00 said Tuesday in a SlaIeIllcnL
"M y satis faction with lhe
investi g:! tion and subsequent
sanctions is 'ilupassed only by mi
wish the ,fisgT3Cciul incident had
",""cr occurred in the f"'" place. I[
was nOl my choice to havr~ lh i:-.
maucr decided in a pnblic forwn .
and it is unfonunalC" thal PatriOl
management forced this to happen
by not dealing wilh the gui lty
persons swiftly and decisively.
" As d..... my hope now is to be

.

without pain.
UI feel a liuJe 0111 of sh:!pc. but
will: all ~ wort I did (II the dry
board and the uampoline my
u!ning is still 1bcre." 0 ..... said..
Ingra:n said to b:lp blor progress

'"

in rehabilitation, she Us heen
pncticiDg a reduced l i~ of less
di!Ii<:ub. diw:s, buI: she will be able
ID CXlIIIJlCIC in die 3-_ ........ the
next time: the diven COIltJ"':e in
hnuary.
Yni! inJury shouldn' l interfere
wilb Qwcn's Olympic bopcs. 1.=
summer !lbe competed in the
Seni<r NaIianaIs in ilIIIIu, Tt=,
where she Iinis:Ied 24Ih. In mIcr L.,
qualify for the Olympic Trials •
wver must fmish in the IDp cigbt.

-,J-- '-

"Some o{Souih.err. lllin.nis' Finest

J

Daf1.C~rs~

684-3038

,

Try Our BBO Famous For Its
Diflere nl Flavor (Sa', ved Dally )
Open 7 Days A Week

HartJE

I ~ cam!'tign. La<l season she
poured in 195 a game and is being
louted , !ike Rakers. C\S an all ·
American candidate.
"Lisa Foss is the premier shooter
in the country; Scou said. "T'm 1101
sure if anyooe can SlOp her."
A breaIc. for Slue is thallhrcc of
Foss star teammates have
graduated. the trio averaged more
man 50 poinLS " game for lhe
Huskies in 1989. The key rernmces
for NIU incl ude seniors Denise
Dove and Toby Meeks.

Hardee's East - Across from Univ. Mall

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
ShowlQ and get 10% off any

~
"

".

ord~ r

NoUmit
No Coupon
Necessary
Umited TIme Only

-

Mot SOOd in combination with any C1her ofTer or coupons

r--ilecel~e-2!S~CilI--l

L______
___ _________
Any Dessert
Item
I

I

~

to serve the

Boston Herald and its readers . I
will (1(){ deny the dIfficulties that
resulted frt7n L"" pnblicatiGn of Ule
harassmenl U1 the locker room_ but
it is time 10 move on. Perhaps the
grea tes t lesson o f Sport is

Graduating Soon?
Do you need prdCtica I experience'
What are you doing for Spring Break ?
The Student Alumni C ouncil Announces

pcr.iCvcram..-c. ..

In ano Lh er sta tement. Hera ld
Spans Editor Bob Sales said: " We
went to Commissioner Tagliabuc
to seek jt1sticc for LIsa Olson. The
invesligato'" did thei. job and the
system worited. If the Patriots had
done the right thing frum the stan.
Lisa and lhl: ' '3lriolS' player.; could
have been spored the ordeal of the
past 10 weelcs. "

OWE.N, from Page 20
theseasm."
In the weeks since bel' season
debut, Owen bas been practicing
on the 3-meLer board.. She said
before Tha1bgiving it was pmnful
10 do this, buI: Monday afk:r resting
over break sbe collid prcctice

~

:

~;:

~. "
.tllIl /~
"OCOVER!!!
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS

down for Foss. even lhough she
\V'"..lS ~lowcd by a Icnee injury thaI
caused her to havc to !"edshin the

.blc to do my job -

...~

In The Lounge Tue s.. Sat. 3 p.m.. 2 a.m.

Cllpcnencc.

OLSON, from Page 2 0 - - - fi ve other players joked and egged
eac h other on. She indicaoed that
Mowau and Timpson were
invol.'cd.
Olson later ga", detai ls of the
illciden~ saying Mowau sc!!&CSoed
she perfonn oral sex in the (ocker
room. asking her: "On you Vlantto
lake a bite out of this?"
The reporte r claimed the

0 1 H~.de<'S M .. ,ph",sbf) ' o

...............................
• M,t .. N

~::

SHOW, fron:' Page 2 0 - - tra d emark..

..J

600 E . Main · Carbondale · 549-5733

L

1nd tht: rep two fi>:m the Triab go
X> die Olympics.
lngnm said with Owen heald.y
die SaJuIris have a good cbancc of
beuering their ~1:Jce finish
in the Gateway conference last
SCOSOIL

"Its. big plus to have Ia bacit."
Ingram said_ "With peopk like

Lai:te, AnIDnia Mahairn and Nancy
ScItmidlJo:ofa- we'U be knocIcing (II

Lite door of the NCAA and have a
ch3tce to break iuIo SOC IDp 30."

I

EXTERN

'91

"Impressille attempt w
expose students w the uxrrking worid . "
... an

I

Juniors & Seniors in the f,-,Howing
colleges ilre invited to participate
in the 1991 Extern Program:
• College of Agriculture
• College of Business & Administration
• College of Col!Imunications & Fine Arts
• College of Engineering & Tel:hnology
• College of Liber21 Arts
• College of Science
~rocation packels Me available at the Student Alumni
COUncil offICe. 2nd floor Student Center. or at your Dean's

I

~~ .

Deadline: 11 /30/90

For mOre Informatio n Contact

453-2408
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